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Destroys Fremont

Eastern Missouri 
Tornadoes Kill 18
FREMONT. Mo. (UPl — The I were damaged or destroyed In the 

death toll rose to at least 18 today path' of the tornadoes Tuesday 
in a new swarm of tornadoes that night.
swept through Eastern Missouri The Fremont tornado raced down 
and virtually destroyed the little a ^ u ow  aiong U S. 80, tearing 
town of Fremont. J  apart the community built along

Latest count showed nine dead, sides of the highway. Only 
at Desloge, eight at Fremont and|three buildings wers left standing,

a church, the post office and one 
store.

Every home in the town of 207 
populattion was levelled to the

one at Van Buren,
Death-dealing weather continued 

to threaten the area, with high 
winds reported at Dexter 1 south
east Missouri where trees were 
uprooted and cars demolished 
early today.

The latest victims brought to 
56 the number of persons killed 
by a series of tornadoes striking 
Missouri and Kansas in the last 
two nights. Thirty-eight died when 
a massive tornado ripped through

French Premier Mollet 
Loses Confidence Vote

foundation. One witness said that 
outside of the three buildings j 
spared by the twister, “ nothing 

feel high was leftover three 
standing."

The twister then smashed into 
nearby Van Buren and alammad 
into the town square before disap-

uV i I  V  i  pearing. It destroyed a number ofsuburbs of Kansas City Monday Pe“ * * jbusiness places and homes.
Dozens Injurednight.

Damage Heavy
Property damage in the Cant-

Refugees from the F r a m o n t
storm, all of them homeless, were

well • Desloge area alone was ex- (aken tQ Winona, U miles away, 
pected to reach 10 million dollars wh(ra lhey were houaed in tern-
The entire school system a high 
school and auditorium and a grade 
school- was demolished.

■£“  *Uf(V,lnK , ‘ 7 7 1 were hospitalized at nearby Bonn, started the back-breaking task o f :Terr# njn# of them m crUical

Local Youths 
To Enter 
Boys Ranch

Openlngi for two more G r a y  
County boy a have been made avail
able in Boys Ranch a* a result of 
graduations taking place on June 
1.

Gray County Judge Bruca L. 
Parker announced this morning 
that the openings would be filled 
by two youths who. although they 
have no criminal record, have been 
virtually homeless for the greater 

Mrary quarters with the help of part of their lives and have been 
the Red Cross. out of school for the entire year.

At Desloge, 34 Injured person* Cal Farley, founder and direc
tor of Boys Ranch, announced In a

gathering shattered homes a n d condition. Dozen* more were infancies today. At least 500 homes ^  who d,d not requir,  hoapi.
if h  it talization.

Fifty pint* of blood plaama were 
relayed by highway patrol unit, to 
the Injured at the Bonne Terr# 
Hospital, three mile* north of 
Degloge.

Authorities said two of the dead 
in th# Desloge twister were killed 
in the city itself and three died in 
a demolished farm house south- 

OKLAHOMA CITY lUPi  Two eaat o( fj,, cHy 
wave* of thunderatorms roared Authorities described property 
across Oklahoma today pounding ] dumage at Dealoga as “ tremen- 
tha state with torrential rains and doUs.' Thirty homes were destroy- 
70 mile-per-hour wind* and! ed and much o( the business dla- 
threatening to send riven on an- trlct waa reduced to twisted da-

Storms Pound 
At Oklahoma

other flood rampage
The Ponca City Civil Defense 

office reported a tornado struck 
the Ronald Coveil farm nine miles 
northeast of Ponca City at ( 38 
a m. and destroyed a farm ve
hicle. Civil Defense official* said 
several farmers spotted the fun
nel.

Tornado Alert ,
The weather bureau aald Cart 

Kobs reported a tornado passed 
•bout six miles northeast of 
Mountain View in Kiowa county 
In the southwest at 8:10 a m.

More then half of the state was 
pinced under a tornado warning, 
and the weather bureau asid It 
would likely be extended.

The bureau said scattered se
vere thunderstorms, heavy rain 
and scattered hail and ona or two 
tornadoes were expected in the 
area southeast of a line from Ar
nett to Medford until 2 p m. to-

bria.
Four Red Cross station wagon* 

from St. Louis b r o u g h t  cots, 
blankets and food to tha <*ly of 
about 2.000 population.

Telephone communications war* 
knocked out in the stricken area.

See TORNADO, Page 8

Severe Storms 
Expected In 
North Texas

By UNITED PRESS
Tornadoes and severs thunder-
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day. This covered moat of the storms were forecast today in the 
western and central section, of extrem,  northem edge of n o r t h

central Texa* and over an area 
north and east to tha aouthwest

the state.
Storm Hit* City

A violent thunder.torm hit Ok- corner of Misaourl 
lahoms City during tha * am. l  n , ,  ai , rted area in Texas was 
traffic rush. During the resulting north of a „ n,  from near ftx| r . 
jam It took as much as 10 min
ute* to travel on. block. kana Abilene Forecaster, raid

It was feared the new rains ‘  trw •ev«r« thunderatorm, with 
would cause more severe flood- »*«• a,ron* •»*** aurtac« winda 
ing. although no exact prediction. and * tornado or two were expect- 
could be made until rainfall could ®d over th'* area unt11 1 p m- t0‘
be measured. 

The Arkanraa
| day.

letter to Judge Parker that the 
opening* which county officials 
have been trying to obtain for 
these two boys for some time 
would be made available on June 
1.

One of the boys, age 14. has been 
movad about from horns to home 
all over the county for the past 
year, and has been unable to at
tend school. The second boy, 15, 
has been shifted about between rel
atives within the state and has also 
been onabte to attend achool

Juvenile Officer H. A. Doggett re
ported this morning that both boys 
are looking forward to entering! 
Boys Ranch.

Report On 
Red Cross Aid 
To Silverfon

Mra. Libby Shotwell, executive 
secretary of tha local Rad Cross 
chapter, called The New* f r o m  
Highland General Hospital, where
aha it  recuperating from a virus, 
this morning to report on the sit
uation at Sllverton. as pertain, to 
Red Croat work.

Mra. Shotwell aaid that Robert 
Blackburn, Red Croaa field repre
sentative from Amarillo, had re
ported that Red Cross had been 
feeding about 300 familiee in 8il- 
verton since the tornado l a s t  
week. He added that 22 families 
had applied for rehabilitation, 
which include* building houses, re
placing furnishings, giving medi
cal and other form* of aid.

Blackburn said that town* In the 
Panhandle had "been wonderful.” 
in aiding those stricken at Silver- 
ton.

Mra. Shotwell aaid that Johnny 
Campbell, president of the local 
chapter, wanted to thank Pampans

* «f
8 r

GLOBAL MISSILE— The Northrop Snark SM-62, America’s first intercontinental 
guided missile, takes off from its mobile launcher with a powerful assist from its 
two rocket boosters. The 69-foot Snark, powered by at Pratt and Whitney J-57 
turbojet engine, is scheduled for duty with the Strategic Air Command Coupled 
with its Intercontinental range and accuracy is its ability to carry a nuclear war
head at high sub-aonic speeds and high altitudes. (NEA Wirephoto)

Bowers City Road 
Negotiation Tried

Storm Siren 
Expected 
Here Friday

Grav Cttuntv Sheriff Rufe Jor-

A letter was rant yesterday by Work waa scheduled to be re- 
County Judge Bruce L. Parker to turned and a letting was planned 
officials of the Texas Company in for this month until the Texas Com-
an effort to resume negoUationa in pany notified the county that it dan civ|| defense coordinator foi
connection wth th* lowering of would not pey for the lowering of Gra'y county, told The New. this . . .  . . , - . ■ „ „  ,
pipeline* which th. company now [it. pipeline, which ran .cros . t h e m0rnln* thal he expeiti the storm of them x- C" n" ' *nd
h ,. which cross th. rout, of the proposed route. warning airen ordered for Pampa J  iT h .n red  wh' ther Frmnc# wUl ' " d “ * b° y*
“ --------esc. Defora farm-to-mar- ' ‘ ould ** hanKed' cot.

Long Search Begins For 
23rd Postwar Government

By A R T H U R  L. H IG B E E  
U n ite d  P re ss  S t a f f  C o rre sp o n d e n t

PARIS (UP) —  Premier Guy Mollet refused “abso
lutely” today to remain in office following his loss of a 
vote of confidence, and President Rene Coty began the 
long and difficult search for France’s 23rd postwar gov
ernment.

The National Assembly toppled the Socialist Party 
rule of Mollet shortly before midnight when it rejected 
his call for new taxes for the Algerian war by a vote of 
250-213. It was not a majority of the 596-man house since 
133 persons were absent or did not vote. But it was 
enough for Mollet and the 51-year-old premier quit.

, Though the vote was on his call

Plotters 
Hanged 
In Jordan

By WALTER LOGAN 
Untied Press Staff Correspondent let S3 previous vote* of confidence.

Jordan authorities rAflay hanged Sometimes Mollet had the sup- 
four men who plotted to over- port of the left and sometimes the 
throw King Hussein during the re- ,jght. and although his tenure was 
rent political crisis touched oft by the longest of any postwar French 
his leftist opponents. • premier !5 months and t h r e e

Wooden gallows were erected In weeks- it was as shaky aa the 21 
the main squares of four of Jor- others during the 11 year* of tur* 
dsns cities where anti - Hussein, mo|| Mollet was urged to remain 
and anti-Western demonstrations; on as a ca,elaker premier until 
were crushed by loyal Bedouin Coty can *e|ect another leader, 
tribesmen of the one-time Arab gut he will be without power to 
k*8'on- make major decisions and Franc*

The cities were Amman. Nab- Wjn have only a token voice la 
I us, Hebron and T-slkarm. The WOrld affairs, 
last three are all in areas west. Effect, of Keslgiislion
of the Jordan River stronghold! Hjll resignation had these im- 
of ousted Premier Suleiman cl mediate effects:
Nabtilsi. Tulkarm ia on the Israeli -phe government's fight against 
'x,-,der- th# Algerian rebellion was so-

The four plotter* weie the first Veielv curbed end i ew anti-French 
to die for iheir activities. Several r|ot(l wfr8 feared 
hundied other conspirators a n d  —Important questions were left

for 420 million dollars in new taxes 
the outcome reflected the divided 
feelings of France’s 13 political 
parties on such diverse subjects 
as the Algerian rebellion, the Sues 
Canal invasion and the f i g h t  

| against inflation.
And it was this sharp division 

that presented Coty with the ex- 
jtremely difficult task of finding a 
new premier acceptable to the as
sembly which grouped itself in a 
dozen different ways to give Mol-

Bowers City 
ket road. County officials have constantly to arrive on Friday or Satuidav. hanged. | cott.

Special courts still were trying - p reaident Co,y ll „ ate vlllit

from a letting receatlv hv mem-1,ord *° P** ,h,‘ •»»-®c‘ng of pipe ™ 
hers of the local office of t h e  ltar" ,or •"> ‘‘"•"pany since the
•ttsle Highway engineers, until .11 low*r‘n«  Unr* ,or ""«* " " " 'd  T lTE. ~' V, ‘ rU '
impediments which might hold up ' h,' ,#» erta*  of “ nM ,or * "  !
the aroeress of the road «re clear *nd **’ '*• P«*nt »•'<. would l,,t  w*®1* tragically emphasized Two fl»n»*rrHE of tlie ro«cl are clear .. .........  . . ih* rant that - t^rnaH  ̂ h.ttina •

H rxtau. I * .............  .......................... •> t_ J j J « m x lattar thi« ‘ CSIUCIII 9 aiatc in
The project, which was pulled ,h» ' ‘ *nn**» » '  " ‘ I n ' • * ,hi !  . h -  rlnKl,‘*d*r,, whtl# hundreds of po- Washington next week may haveford to pay the lowering of pipe morning seknow edging that th e  iiCe and troops searched for known to be cancelled; he was to have

hers of the local office of t h e j lln,‘* ,or *"> romlM,ny ‘ p .™ Communiata and agitators suspec- left Monday.
lowering of lines for one would en The $iren was ordered for lam - ted of belng involved In the con- Mollet was brought down on the

(ax question alone by a combine-
., - . . — , . . former chief* of staff will (jon 0f abstentions by the 45 Radi-

ed up. had been held up orertoHa roM morr ,h* n ,h® project. “ •* fac*,*hat * ,orn»do. hitting a b* tried In absentia on charges of ca| Socialists led by Pierre Ven-
ly In negotiation* with the Phillip. Immediate action waa urged bv rTor.^ladTv^n^deM ructi^ lreMOn ' G' n A“  A5j* N" ‘ <i®s-France. a former premier.
Petroleum Company which de county offlciaia in the letter sent *h h L ,  . W*r * "d ” *'1 G*n AU ” ‘yy*r anrt bv *n *dver»« voU ,roni ,h*
manded payment for tha lowering yesterday in view of the fact that h — , P ^  °  f e to Syr a an t en t o independents who formerly sup-
of Its pipeline*. if the letting i. pulled once more w “ * * m,vtrion' resid.n. , . . . „  , , P°rted hlm- Mendea-France has

Th. Phillips question was clear- before being sent to Auatin for ap- w#M‘ 7n when m . iorni „  "  ‘ kL"1* . ' T i l  ,ierr*ly < > ****  Mollet'«
proval, it will result in the con- i !_  i  T, h ‘  7 I<! under . 'T V !1 tn Jordan handling of the Algerian rebels.ed up when officials of th* county 

and company got together and en
gineers of both the county and com
pany worked out plans agreeable 
to both parties.

do hit, claiming 22 lives. while scores of his followers weie

crested st 2 5 Th. are. under atorm alert north for their contribuUona. "Aid To Sll-
V d l-  n n  U a a k "  u r e a  ■ s w n w U lw . e J  W _____

feet above flood stage in Tulsa of Texas was bounded by Abilene, 
Tuesday, spilling Into aouthside to Enid. Okla , to east of Butler, 
Tulsa residential areas for the Mo., to 24 mile* west northwest of
second time in four days.

More flooding was expected to
day along the Arkansas, Cimar
ron and Verdigris rivers.

Air Rifle 
Club Is 
Planned
Forrest D. Montgomery, agent 

for the Fort Worth and Denver 
Railwey Company, and who also 
is a member of the National Rifle 
Association, is planning the forma
tion of a Junior Air Rifle C l u b  
here.

Montgomery said. "A  Junior Air 
Rifle Club would give the young 
boys around here a placa to shoot 
and let off that urge to shoot un
der safe circumstances ”

Montgomery would limit mem
bership in the club to youngsters 
from eight to 14 years old. He ex
plained that a club for girls could 
also be organized.

Montgomery's aim Is to have 
several clubs formed in P a m p a  
which could compete againet each 
other. Each club, he said, should 
be limited to 15 members

An air rifle target and backstop 
will be erected in the event the 
planned club becomes a reality. 
Members of the club would be
come junior members of the Na
tional Rifle Association and would 
be eligible to compete for shoot 
ing awards. They would also car-

Texarkana, Ark., back to Abilene. 
Forecasters at 9:30 a m. can-

verton Week”  waa proclaimed her# 
by Mayor Lynn Boyd 

Mra, Shotwell aaid that about 
3300 had been sent to Siiverton 
from Pampa. She added that Mrs.

. . .  „  , , . |C. E. Jeffries of Pampa recentlycelled an earher alert two and a took two rar load, < / food u„ y
half hour, before it. expiration rlothjn(t ghoeg ^
time for the South Plain, and PotUr c im ,?  chapter which 
Panhandle areas and western O k - l -nt f  wmcnlahoma |sent th# materials on to Siiverton.

, , . . Blackburn stated, Mrs. ShotwellHail was reported this morning #ajd
east of Seymour, in extreme" . ,_____.
north central Texas. Heaviest M ° c "  n®“
• sin In the state th. past 24 hours .. Mr*l Shotw*H **>“ - however, 
was ai Faria, where 2 31 inches

that there wa. no further

Ike Won't Agree To Tax Cut 
Until Budget Has Surplus

WASHINGTON (UPl — Prea-1 key defense programs, 
ident Elsenhower raid today he j  He reported that White House 
will never sgree to a tax cut until mail, which was running heavily 
the government has a much big-!against his budget proposals early 
ger budget aurplua in sight than thia year, has gradually swung 
it haa row. around in sentiment and todav is

struction being put off for another!” ..........7 7 " ?  , " 1 "  . . .  T " ,w --------V  A few names suggested them-
year, since it would then be too d*V ‘nt#rMt in Ĵ  *‘ ther * rrested or„  Pur*ed ,rom wives ss possible prem e, m-
late to contract work for th. sum *UCĥ  *" a,* ‘ m ,7 ‘ S « preM«d th® ,nd theJ ,r,my' | tolna Plnay. a former premie, whomer around Pampa earlier this week Egypt, which appeared to have won popularity with hia "save ih#

‘ Jordan said the siren, which can lost much of its close ties withl(ranc - campaign in 1952: R • n a
be heard from five to seven nvles Jordan aa result of the crisis eod p|even| a|S() a former premier srd 
away, would, in all likelihood, be its anti - Hussein propaganda, author of the ill-fated European

turned ita attention today t o army p|an.
France and the United Nations.; g ut tbe sociapgtg remained the 

Egyptian political circles were ^t y party, and it appeared certain 
overjoyed at the downfall of Prem lCoty would ask Mollet to tiy 
ier Guy Mollet and called it ~

Eisenhower told his news con
ference that the federal budget is 
now in what he called a precar
ious stste of bslance. He said ve
hemently that we are not yet at 
the point where we can even talkthat if anyone still wished to con-

fell for th# 24-hour period ended !^ b,vte lhe Siiverton Disaster about tax reduction, 
at 7 a m. F“ ndJ th*.V «hould mail t h e i r  He said spending in some gov

check, to the local chapter and the ernment dfpartments is runningA band of thunderatorms devel
oped early today around San An
gelo and Childress, but t h e y  
moved northward into Oklahoma 
after sunup. Childress had .14 of 
an inch of rain up to 8 SO a m. to
day.

An isolated thunderatorm at Ce- 
lina, about 45 miles northeast of 
Dallas, dumped 1.40 inches of rain 
in that are. overnight. Shower ac
tivity waa still reported around 
San Angelo at mid-morning.

Laredo reported a sizzling 105 
degree high Tuesday for th# top 
reading in the nation and th* high
est temperature in th* state eo far 
this season.

Five-day forecasts called f o r  
temperature^ near normal except 
for areas of West Texas south of 
the Plain* where readings were ex
pected to be three to Civ# degrees 
above- normal.

Rainfall was expected to be mod
erate to locally heavy in the state 
the remainder of the week in scat
tered thundershower#.

Shower* also were reported over
night in Texas at Wichita Falls, 
Texarkana. Ssn Antonio and Lub

money would be sent on to be used *eriously over budget estimates in 
in Siiverton.

ry card* Identifying them as mem- bock. Overnight low. ranged fi-om 
beta of the club

One of the primary objective* of 
th* club would be to teach safety.

100 Attend Annual 
Highway 60 Meeting

Over 100 persons registered at 
the U S. National Highway SO As
sociation Annual Meeting w h i c h  
was held recently in Globe. Ariz.

The new president elected at this 
time was Bill Huso of Showlow, 
Ariz. Secretary la Eric Marks also 
of Showlow: vice president is Ray. 
mond Cornelsen of Fairview, 
Okla.; and Frank Ijird wa* elect
ed to th# board of director! rep
resenting Texas.

All of the town* along Highway 
80 reported increasing traffic an
nually and all of th* state organ
ization! represented reported ad
vertising campaigns underway In 
their particular areas

Ths sit* of next year'* annual 
meeting will he derided by t h * 

j board of director* at a meeting to 
be held at a later date.

very much in favor of his stand 
against crippling economy cuts.

Want* GOP Congress 
The President was asked wheth

er he might show “ more enthus
iasm" in the 1958 congressional 
campaigns in backing GOP sen
ators and congressmen who have 
supported his program than those 
who have fought him.

tested aoon after it was erected. 
Plans under consideration call for 
publicity through this newspaper 
and th* radio stations to inform 
Pampans that the test* will be 
held, and when and where, so they 
will know that the siren is only a 
test.

After the test*, the thing Pam
pans have been advised to do if 
they hear the siren, is to take cov-

* again
"resounding victory”  for Presi-j 
dent Gamai Abdel Nasser and his 
Suez Canal policies.

They were equally pleased with 
outcome of th* French • inspired 
U.N. Security Council debate on 
the Suez. That ended with only a

Meeting Set For 
Chamber Group

A meeting of the publicity ander immediately. The airen will 
warn of impending tornadoes or -suggestion that Lgyp' remove general information 1 ommitte* of 
other dangers. Western doubts about Egyptian the Pampa Chamber of Commerce

Jordan said the siren would be regulation* for operating the ca- baa been railed for 10 a m. Fri- 
installed as soon as it arrives in nal <t»y. according to Joel R. Oombe,
order to give Pampans the quick ! Two o( thf thre* P'ime minis- chairman.
est possible added protection. If it ters who orclei ed attacks against The meeting will be held in the 
arrives this week end. as expected, I E*-vpt , last ,al! havr fall®n Brl1'j conference room of the chamber, 
it will probably be put up bv Mon iah Prim® Minister Anthony Eden purpoit of tbe meft,tig will be to 
day. and Mol,et Jerusalem dispatches djacuaa Mm( special project* of

jordan ha* also called a c I v 11 today r*pol!*d the !hlrd' Pr*™'#r the committee 
defense meeting in order to “ edu David Ben Gunon. facing a Car*- Members of the committee are

Inet crisis over the Eisenhower
spite of all the administration can . . . . .. . . . . .  ... He said he hope* he is neverdo to hold down expenditures. i . . ._. . . , K . ., ,  . .  . . accused of being so namby-pambyHe aaid he will do his best to .. , . .  . . .  .that he does not have degrees ofkeep the current fiscal 1957 bud
get and the budget for fiscal 1958, 
which enda July 1, in the black. 
But he aaid he would never agree 
to tax reduction when the budget 
ia in auch a state.

Hit* Defense Cut 
He sharply criticized the 32.588.- 

775,000 cut In defense appropria
tions voted by th* House Appro
priations Committee Tuesday. The 
President aaid about half of th* 
reduction was nothing hut a book
keeping operation that will not re
duce fiscal 1958 spending by on# 
cent. But he warned the other 
half of th# cut will directly affect

Tax Equalization 
Hearing Held

enthusiasm between those who 
stand with him snd against him. 
He said he wants a Republican 
Congreaa because he believe* tn 
party responaibility. To that ex
tent. he aaid, he is for whatever

cate”  the citizens of Gray County 
a* to proper avenues of action in doctrine.
case of disaster of any sort.

Jordan urged any and all citi
zens of the rounty to attend the 
meeting which will be held Tues
day at 7:30 p.m. in the district 
courtroom, third floor of the Gray 
County Courthouse

Other official* have expresaed standing Jaycee of the month at 
candidate Republicani of any dia the thought that perhap* residents yesterday's iurcheon meeting of 
trict nominate. I of Pampa and Gray County have th« 8‘^up in t’.ie Palm Room of

George Whitten 
Outstanding JC

George Whiten was named out-

He said the United States is try
ing to keep an open mind in the 
current big power disarmament 
talks in Ixmdon and will try to 
meet any sincere Russian propo
sal half-way. But he said we have 
to be especially careful to get an 
adequate Inspection system when 
we are dealing with a country 
which has a long record of broken

Henry Gordon of radio i*  i t l o n  
KPDN, Jim Wilks of radio station 
KPAT. Aubrey Jones, city tax col
lector-assessor, Horace Prince of 
Cabot and Irl Smith, photographer.

Methodists 
To Observe 
Family Night

The First Methodist Church Maybecome more or lea* indifferent tc Cltv Hal1
preparation for disaster* One i  rh« K,ouP P'®*®1'1 w“ * shown a 
said "They just don't think any movie of the recent tornado in Family Night will be observed this 
thing will ever happen here "  Dallas, and a report was heard on evening at 7 in Fellowship Hall at

the recent Installation banquet held which time all members of the 
in Amarillo by that city'# Junior i church will bring a covered-dish of 
Chamber and which was attended tood and join in fellowship for th# 
by six local members Those at- evening
tendiqg from the Pampa J u n i o r  Ruth Adcock, chairman Of the 
Chaihber of Commerce were Lay-j program for the Family Night haa 

A reminder has been issued by mond Hall, Johnny Campbell, announced the theme to he Let *

Rodeo Concession 
Bids Due By June 1

agreements.
In response to a question, he | Bob Andla. president of the TopjCharlie Wilkerson. Ray Blummer. Go On A Vacation Special fea- 

said there ia no doubt that aomejo' Texas Rodeo Association, of the Eldon Blummer and R. F. Mac-i'luie* of the program are th #  
rich men have taken unfair kd- approaching deadline in connection Donald Crooning Crusaders Trio, a skit on
vantage of th# 27'* per cent de- with the acceptance of bid* for The interclub relations commit- game* the family can play in Ih*

A city tax equalization b o a r d  pletion allowance granted to oil conceaaion* at this year's rodeo. lee also reported it* plan* for sev- car while traveling and a c o l o »
hearing wa* in progres* in t h *  well owner* in their federal in- Bid* must be In the Rodeo As- er*I representative* of the Panapa dim of California
City Commlaaion room of City Hall com* tax return* But he aaid he aoclatlon's office not later than 5 club to attend the installation ban J- W. Lemon*, chaii man of tha
late thia morning ia not prepared to *av th* allow- p.m. June 1 If they are to be con- quet to b* held In Hereford In the commisalon on fellowahip and ler-

47 at Dalhart to 78 at D a 1 I a s, If It comes from a Btardware Hie hearing wa* for the purpoi* anr* i* evil because it ha* aerved side red. Andia aaid. near future This committee was reation of th# First Methodlat
Beaumont, Brownsville snd Corpus •tor#, we have H. L«wls Hdwe. of discussing setting final assess-  ̂as an incentive for necessary oil Th# Rodeo itself is scheduled for also earned active committee of Church will preside over the other
CJhriatl. | (Aav). | mente. | exploration. i tha week of Aug. I through 10, jlha week. ,portion* of this evening s activate#.



AIM IN G  A T  Y O U —A quartet o f co-ed sharpshooters train sight* on buU’i-ov e  o f  a trans
parent target in Dahlonega. Ga M embers o f the North G eorgia C ollege girls’ rifle team, 
they 're m atched against achool* like Penn State, Cornell and University o f Calif, this year.

G ETTIN G  WITH IT — Air lungs and other diving equipm ent in law enforcem ent w ork  ara 
being uaed by the Florida H ighw ay Patrol and the Florida Game and Fresh Water Fish com 
mission. T w a instructors in Stiver Springs ara Showing officers how to adjust mouthpieces.

EXERCISE AN D FUN—Country kids have trees to clim b, but 
these youngsters in New York get their kicks out o f  a steel 
mare during their lunch hour. The school is not far from the 
Em pire State Building w hich can be seen in the background.

TR IC K Y  THICK — Y oung Linda L ew is is Using a cockeyed driver to hit a golf ball from  her 
father's m outh in Atlanta, Ga. This little lady appears regularly in U. S. tournam ent*

W ARBLIN G  W AL TO N —The proud fisherman displaying this 
giant catch at Miami Beach is none other than singer V ic Da- 
mone. Between appearances at a local nightclub, Damone 
tried his hand with rod and reel and landed a 45-pound sail- 
fish, w hich measured six feet and tw o inches from  nose to tail. 
That’s enough good luck for  anyone to sing about. DRESSED FOR CO M FORT— A nice spring day on the cam pus o f California's Stanford U niversity seems to bring out the 

gypsy in the souls of the school’ s band. The assortm ent o f  costumes was w orn  w hile the bandsmen w ere exhorting the 
school's track team in a meet w ith th* U niversity o f  Southern California. The clothes didn't inspire the athletes, forU S C  won.

A NEW ID E A —Taking a flyer at his own particular technique 
for  handling a kite, Clarke V. McDonald is using a rod and 
ree l to handle the airborne toy In Yakima, Wash. M cD onald 
claim s tha Ashing rod method make* it easier to bring th* 
kite back dow n by reeling in. A t least It help* him lufiber 
up for  the Ashing season.
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W ATER SPRITE— W insom e Marcia Valibus, this year's "Mias 
Miami Beach,”  w ould make a m ighty attractive advertisem ent 
for  any resort city. She's a bathing beauty w ho likes th# 
water and isn’ t at all afraid to get a bit wet.

TUB PRIN CELY W A T —Getting ready to  exhib it his talents In wrestling, Swedish Crow n
P rince Carl Gustaf, right, is looking fo r  an opening against his opponent in Stockholm . The 
princ* w as representing his school in th* w restling match and quickly  dumped his eppontnU

ESCAPE!—As Giant third sacker Daryl Spencer, right, scram 
bles to pick  up the ball, Phillies’ C hico Fernandez (45) hus
tles back toward third during the G iants-Phillies game in 
New Y ork. Fernandez was caught in a rundown between 
third and home when batter Rip Repulski bounced to Spencer 
and the latter threw to the plate. The Phillies won, 8-5.

K  ’  • ct *«?
■w m i K i ' i y

UP TO PAR —  Little sports 
should find this tw o-piece 
ensem ble o f Bermuda shorts 
and button-dow n shirt right 
up to par for playtime. The 
shorts are made o f sheen 
sateen, and the cotton mesh 
shirt has an em broidered m o
tif for  an extra touch o f  color  
in a good looking e c tA t

LITTLE LEATH ER PUSHERS — Unleashing a flurry of 
pu n ch es five-year-old  Edward Richards, left, m oves in for the 
kill after flooring his opponent, Gary Hardin, also five. Thia 
took place during the 39th annual N avy Junior B oxing Final* 
at Annapolis, Md., in which sons o f N avy men participate.

\
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501 W E S T  F O S T E R

OGDEN'S CUYLER ST. SERVICE
3 0 0  l

A.R.A. OF PAMPA 401 W E S T  FO STER

k 11 AND A MASCOT—If the Fisher family of Terminal, Texas, ever fields a base*
ball team it will be able to man all positions and have sirter Susan handling the bat rack. Lined 
up for this family photo they are, from left Frank, 2; Patrick, 4; Michael, 6; Eugene, 8; Jerry, 9; 
Jimmy, 11; Tommy, 13; Joe, 15; John Jr., 17; Mrs. Fisher holding Susan, 3 months, and John Fisher 

w»r. Daddy, already topped rn height by two of his sons, is a painter.

Beck Will Be Out 
Of A Job Shortly

WASHINGTON (UP) — InformedTeamster leaders have decided
sources predicted today t h a t  
Teamster President Dave Beck 
will be out of a job In a matter 
of weeks.

The sources said the beginning 
of the end for Beck as Teamster 
president would come today at a 
meeting of Teamster Secretary- 
Treasurer John F. English and 
several Teamster vice presidents.

English—named Tuesday night 
to Beck’s place on the AFL-CIO 
Executive Council —said a major
ity of the Teamsters’ 13-fnan ex
ecutive board will demand, prob
ably sometime today, that Beck 
call a board meeting “ within a 
week or 10 days." English said 
he "wouldn’t be surprised" if 
Beck were asked to resign at the j ion a top p^st. 
meeting. 1

Union sources said Beck would 
be asked to resign from the post 
he has held since 1952 and that if 
he refused he would be forced out.
They said English and other

that for the good of the union 
“ Beck must go"  before the union 
elections in September.

The AFL-CIO Executive Council 
named English to council only a 
day after tossing Beck off of It for 
“ gross misuse’ ’ of hundreds of 
thousands of dollars in Teamster 
funds as charged by the Senate 
Rackets Committee. The move 
gave English open backing of la
bor’s high command in his efforts 
to oust Beck.

English promptly announced he 
would support Teamster V i c e  
President John T. O’Brien of Chi
cago for Teamster president in 
September. O’Brjen already has 

’ said he will run for the giant un-

Read The News Classified Ails

One Collision 
Reported Here

Two Oklahomans were In colli
sion in the only accident reported 
to the local Police Department yes
terday.

The mishap occurred at 5:27 
p.m. in the 100 block of North 
Hob4rt.

A 1955 White tractor-trailer, driv
en by Martin Paul Frederic of 
Oklahoma City, Okla., was in col
lision with a 1949 Chevrolet driven 
by Larry Ray Bailey of Reydon, 
Okla. Damages to the truck were 
reported to be only approximately 
$3 and damages to the Chevrolet 
were reported at about $150.

Read The News Classified Ads

48th
Year

T H E  P A M P A  D A IL Y  N E W *  «
WEDNESDAY, MAY 22, 1957 J

M a in ly  A b « u t Pt*©pl«*
* Indicates Paid Advertising

Ed Myall of Friendly M e n ’ s
Wear and Jerry Cole of Dunlap’s 
are attending the fall and back-to- 
school market of the Southwestern 
Men’s Apparel Club currently be
ing held In Dallas.

For the best steaks In town 
Visit your IGA Food Liner.* 

Sergeant First ( ’lass Robert -I. 
Homback, son of Joseph J. Horn- 
back. Canadian, recently participa
ted tn the Fourth Army area Ri
fle and Pistol Matches at F o r t  
Hood. Tex., with the Fort P o l k ,  
La., post team. Sergeant Ho r n -  
back, regularly assigned as an ar
tillery repair supervisor in Head
quarters Company of the 1st Arm
ored Division's 123d Ordnance Ba- 
tallion at Fort Polk, entered t h e  
Army In 1942. The sergeant is a 
graduate of Canadian High School 

Rumage and bake sale Thursday, | 
Friday and Saturday. 110 W. Foe 1 
ter, formerly City Shoe 8hop. Spon- i 
sored by Immanual Temote ladies.* | 

Mr. and M h. John H. lawler, j 
their son. David, and daughter, j 
Louise, of San Jose. Calif., are 
visiting in the home of Mrs Law

ler's parents, Mr. and Mrs. J o e  
Lewis, east of the City. The Lewis
es and trawlers plan to leave Fri
day for Homestead. Fla., to visit 
with Farrington Lewis and family. 
They will stop for visits w i t h  
friends and relatives enroute to 
Homestead.

IBM Remington upright type
writer for sale. MO 4-4333 *

Mr. ami Mrs. Ralph Eaves were
week-end guests recently In th e  
home of Mr. and Mrs. P. V. Ral
eigh of El Paso. Mr. and Mrs. Ral
eigh are former Pam pa ns.

My entire dairy herd for sale. 
R. E Montgomery. 9 miles NE ot 
Pampa. Dial Op. 422.*

W.S.C.8. of Hurrah Methodist 
Church Is having fried chicken 
dinner Friday, May 24 Tickets 
It.00 for adults. 50c for chtldrcn. 
For those unable to attend, deliver
ies will be made. MO 4-4929 •

Billy Graham To Branch 
Out Onto Network TV

By WILLIAM EWAIJ) 
United Press Staff Correspondent
NEW YORK (UP)— Evangelist 

Billy Graham, riding the crest of 
one of his most successful cru
sades, will branch out to network 
TV starting next week.

Graham "will face off against 
NBC-TV'g Perry Como and CBS- 
TV’» Jackie Gleason when he 
launches the first of a four-week 
80-minute Saturday night series on 
ABC-TV this June 1. The compe
tition doesn't seem to have him 
worried.

“ We’ll Just take the left-overa," 
said Graham with the hint of a 
smile. “ Maybe one or two people 
will switch over. Whatever time 
period you have, you're going to 
be up against something anyway.

Sunday Night*
“ Originally, we were thinking

Tornado While House

in terms of Sunday nights," con
tinued Graham. “ But that would 
have put us up against Steve 
Allen and Ed Sullivan. We figured 
that might be too much."

The 38-year-old Graham, cur
rently embarked on a campaign 

I to whip up religious interest in 
\ New York, will beam his TV show 
right frqm Madison Square Gar
den, home base of hi* crusade.

“ We're not going to change Any- 
j thing for TV," he said, "I'm  just 
going to preach right at the cam
era. You might say I have an ad
vantage over other show people 
because it's not the speaker that' 

| counts, it’s what the speaker is 
j saying. And this is a message 
people are hungry for."

Syndicated Show
Graham, who had a syndicated 

TV show of his own for three 
years, was critical of religiou; 
programs on TV.

TORNADOS
(Continued From Page One) 

and the stale highway patrol was 
hampered by atmospheric condi
tion* that gaebied it* radio net
work.

Still Other Twister*
Other twisters h I t Monticello 

and Belgrade, damaging n i n e  
more homes.

The Desloge tornado also ripped 
Into the illtle town of Cantwell. 
Just south of Desloge. Mrs. James 
F. Collins, whose husband la man
ager of radio station KFMO at 
nearby Flat River, told U n i t e d  
Press her home was destroyed.

Mrs, Collins said the and her 
husband escaped by taking refuge 
in the basement.

Two truck load* of bedding and 
two trucks of food were rushed 
from West Plains to Winona to 
feed the evacuated Fremont resi
dents. The Red Cross also obtain
ed 100 rots and blankets from the 
Army base at Fort J^eonard Wood. 
Mo., for the refugee*.

Legal Publication
O R D IN A N C E  NO. 4 AS

A S  OKD1NANVR KKGl*UkTI.YO 
TRAFFIC rpO N  TIIK PUBLIC 
PTRKKTS OK THK « ITY OK PAM* 
PA ; HKPININO. TKItMS PltOVIO- 
IN<« R I’ LICH OK TRAFFIC F.N- 
V* iRCKM K \T  A V I )  PROVIDING
Fo r  m H K D IK M K  t o  t r a f f i c  
C O N T R C L DKVICK I: PONT KM- 
PI*ATI NO ACCIDKNTS AND PRO
VIDING FOR r k p o r t n  e s t a h * 
I.IHHINO h p k KI* RKGl LA r 
REOu LATINO  DRIVING ON RIGHT 
HI DR OK ROADW AY. KIGHT-OF- 
W AY. TURN I NO AND HTARTINO 
AND SIGN AL* ON STOPPING AND 
TU RN IN G ; PROVIDING ONK-W AY 
HTRKKTH AND ALLEYS. SPECIAL 
STOPS PROVIDING M lRCKI.LANK- 
CUTS DRIVING R U LES: PROVIDING 
FOR SAFETY ZONKS. STOPPING 
FOR LOADING OR UNLOADING 
ONLY; PROVIDING PEDESTRIANS* 
RIGHTS AND DUTIES. PROHIBIT
ING STOPPING. STANDING OR 
PARKING IN SPECIFIED PLACER; 
DELEGATING AUTH ORITY; PRO. 
VIDLNO FOR IMPOUNDING V E H I
CLES PROVIDING RULES CON. 
CERNTNG ARRESTS FOR V IO LA 
TIONS O F  THIS ORDINANCE AND 
PROVIDING A PENALTY NOT TO 
EXCEED *20o no FOR THE V IO L A 
TION OK ANY PROVISION OP THIS 
ORDINANCE CONTAINING A S A V 
INGS (L A P S E  AND REPEALING 
ALL OTHER ORDINANCES AND 
SECTIONS OF ORDINANCES IN 
CONFLICT H E R E W IT H :

Thl* I* a ra-oodtffcatlon o f thn tra f
fic Ordinance* of the CMtv of Pampa. 
and tha xnme In In printed pamphlet 
form on fll* l:i the offlca o f the City 
Tacretary of the City o f Pampa, Taxn«.

Casualty
List
FRKMONT, Mo. (UP) — A par

tial list of dend In tomadoea that 
plowed through eastern Mlaaouri 
Tuesday night was released today 
by the American Red Croae.

At B onne T e r r e l
1. Hubert Cunningham; Farm

ington.
2. Mrs. Joyce Cunningham, hia 

wife.
3. Mrs. Clarence Cunningham, 

Colorado Springs, Colo.
At Desloge:
4. Alice Ragsdale. Cantwell.
5 Everett Ragsdale.
8. Ely Francis Pratt (no 

address)
7. Mrs. Orville Pratt.

At Van Buren:
* *. James Renick.

At Fremont:
». Jack Alley, 83.

10. Mrs. Alice Alley, 80,
11. Maude Stmmpson. 70.
12. Marlene Jones. 22.
13. DeWayne Jones, S.
14. Della Jones, 40.

Enters Dispute 
With Japan

WASHINGTON (UP) — T h e  
i Whits House today stepped Into a 
dispute over whether the United 

I States or Japan should try an 
American soldier for the slsying 
of a Japanese woman.

Informed sources said a high- 
level decision could be expected 
soon.

The case has become a news
paper sensation In Japan where 
■ome elements demand the right 
to try S3C William S. Girard of 
Ottawa, 111. They contend that 
American refusal to turn Girard 
over to Japanese courts violates 
the US.-Japanese status of forces 
agreement and infringes on Jap
an's sovereignty.

Rail Incident
Stale Department officials are 

concerned because the affair has 
caused a worsening of Japaneac- 
Amerlcan relations on the eve of 
a visit to the United States by 
Japanese P r e m i e r  Nobusuke 
Kishi. Kish! Is due here June 19 
other officials.
for talks with Eisenhower a n d  
other officials.

Army Secretary W i l b e r  M. 
Brucker was said to have raised 
the case at a meeting he attended 
Tuesday between Eisenhower and 
Republican congressional leaders.

Brucker l a t e r  discussed the 
matter with Secretary of State 
John Foster Dulles end other 
State Department officials. It was 
decided to ask Tokyo for more 
details.

Struck In Back
The 23-year-old enlisted men Is 

charged with having killed Mrs. 
Naka Sakai last January by fir- 
In gan empty cartridge case from 
a grenade launcher while guard
ing a machinegun poat at Camp 
Weir in Japan. The missile struck 
the woman in the back.

Girard wag reported to have 
been trying to warn shell scaven
gers away from the area.

The Japanese claim they have 
the right to try him on criminal 
charges under the status of forces 
agreement.

The Defense Department at 
first agreed and then changed its 
mind. Secretary Charles E. Wil
son last week ordered Girard re
tained in American military cus- 
today pending a "review" of the 
situation. g

North Texans 
May Reopen 
Tax Claims

Thousand of North Texans a r e  
entitled to reopen claims for a re
fund of income tax previously dis
allowed for elck pay exclusion un
der the 1939 Internal Revenue 
Oods, according to Wiley E. Davis, 

|administrative officer of the Pam
pa office. A recent Supreme Court 
decision has allowed a taxpayer's 
claim for tick pay exclusion under 
the 1939 Internal Revenue C o d e .  
This decision makes it necessary 
for the Internal Revenue Service 
to reconsider thousands of claims 
for sick pay exclusion for tax years 
of 1953 and earlier under the Ep- 
meier decision for tax years of 
1953 and earlier that were orig
inally disallowed.

The Internal Revenue Service of
ficiate estimated that the claims 
would average between $40 and $50 
each, amounting to some $400,000 
to $500,000 total.

Davis emphasized that taxpay
ers who have not filed a cliam in 
the past are not eligible to file a 
claim now. He advised the taxpay
ers who have filed Epmeier claims 
In the past to write to the Sick 
Pay Exclusion Section. Internal 
Revenue Service. 2101 Pacific Av
enue, Dallas, Texas, giving f u l l  
details concerning their claim and 
tequest that their claim be recon
sidered.

Read The News (laaalfted Ade
Advertisement

WAKE UP 
RARIN’ TO GO

W ithou t N agging Backache
Now ! You cun g*t tho (**♦ rvlUf you n»p<! 

from n*mring h*<*kaeh*. headnche and mus
cular ache* and pain* that often cau*# rc»t- 
W a nights and miserable tired-out feelings. 
When these discomforts come on with over* 
exertion or stress and strain — you want 
relief — want it fast! Another disturbance 
may be mild bladder Irritation following 
wrong food and drink — often setting up 
a restless uncomfortable feeling.

For quick relief get Doan’s Pills. They 
work fast in S separate ways : 1. by speedy 
pain-relieving action to ease torment o f nag
ging backache, headaches, muscular aches 
and pains. 2. by their soothing effect on 
bladder irritation. S. by their mild diuretic 
action tending to increase output of the 15 
miles of kidney tubes.

Find out how quickly this A-way medicine 
goes to work. Enjoy a good night’s sleep 
and the same happy relief millions have for 
over 60 years. Ask for new, large sise and 
aave money. Get Doan’s Pills today I

JOE CREE
th is question :

Would ■ Broad Coverage endorse
ment add appreciably to the pro
taction I would have on my home 
_ with a lot of coverage* not even j 
Included under Extender! Cover- j 
age? What about things like gla.v* 
breakages, water daniaga a n d  
rain? Are thay Included?

On any Insurance problem, con- 
•ult Cras Inauranco Agency, 
Combs Worley Bldg., phona 4-3357

T E A T IM E -K a y  Kendall takes
a typically British, pause for 
tea on a Hollywood movie set. 
She's from Britain and make* 
her American debut m the Sim.
• Lea Girls."

ARE YOU?
OLD ENOUGH TO 

REMEMBER 
MAY 21. 1927

IF YOU ARE 
Y fH ’LL WANT TO SEF. 

THE SPIRIT OF ST. M)UIS"
La Nora T h eatre  Sun.

PORTABLE TYPEWRITER 
HEADQUARTERS

G IV E  T H E  M O S T -G IF T E D ’ P O R T A B L E  

F O R  G R A D U A T IO N

ROYAL QUIET DELUXE
With TWIN PAK Ribbon Change 

8 New Color*

No Money Down— 24 Months To Poy
r p P P ,  Sheaffer SNORKEL pen with the porch*** of 
• I x C C .  every new Portable

PAMPA OFFICE SUPPLY CO.
t il N. Cnyler. MO ( SMI

; f  f  j
i *
i ww? i
BLONDE F A T E - J a n  Sterling 
says the late of all Hollywood 
blondes—except Grace Kelly— 
is to be cast in bad-girl roles. 
Jan's graduated in her latest 
dim. “Slaughter on Tenth Ave
nue"—she plays an ex-bad girl.

Give the gift 
designed with 

in mind!

Speedshaver 
with Rotary Blades

Nouj the fa stest ever!
• W onderfully d ifferent detign  
gives wonderfully different shoves
• Smooth, continuous rotary mo
tion • No pinch or pull...no burn
• Self-sharpening self-adjusting 
blades *  W orld 's largest-selling 
electric shaver

0 ®  
with travel

SPECIAL PURCHASE

u nbeam S
ELECTRIC SHA VERS i

SUPER-CLOSE SHAVEMASTER

Was $29.95 
IA L E *  PfliCE 

NOW

NO DOWN PAYMENT 
Pay $1.00 Weekly

NO TRADE-IN NECESSARY 
ON EITHER SHAVER

LADY SUNBEAM
Enjoy the now freedom
and cuts this soft, gentle, quick 
way. Only the "lody Sunbeam" 
has the compact shape and exclu
sive Micro-Twin head. It‘s fast, 
sure and convenient.

FULL FACTORY 
GUARANTEEI

THCSI SNAVIRI, just ol» (he Sunbeam
factory assembly line, where every 
part has been examined, tested and 
reassembled to be the equivalent in 
quality of the newest model Sunbeam 
Shaver.

ZALE’S PRICE 
NOW

Was $14.95
$939

CHARGE IT!

•  Turquoise • Blut •  Black
•  Pink •  Coral •  Ivory

Zale Jewelry Co.. 
Add 50c postage.

Pampa

107 N. Cuyltr, Pampa

3-T  SUPER-CUSHION*,
G O O D Y E A R
Hurry! Quantities 

are limited!

470  a IS pfaa 
Sea e*d

and it fits most Plym outh*, 
Fords, Chevrolets, Hudsons, 
N oshes and Studebakers!

Size 7.10x15 fits Dodges, $' 
Buicks, Olds, Mercurys, 
Pontiacs and others. . .

Famous Goodyear quality inside and out with features 
no other tire can offer at the price. Exclusive triple- 
tempered 3-T  Cord Body fights off the three main tire 
killers —  Heat, Shock and Fatigue.

Tough, durable tread with famous Stop-Notch’ design 
means longer mileage, better traction. See us today and 
save!

Extra Spaciof for Oldar 
Mod*! Card 
SIZE 6.00 x 16

FOUR for cs low as $1.25 a wookl

jMORE PEOPLE RIDE ON GOODYEAR TIRES THAN ON ANY OTHER KIND

\ \
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Ladies Golf Ass'n. In Business Meeting 
Sends Delegate To State Tournament

MISS LILA AUSTIN

Following the monthly luncheon 
of the Ladies Golf Association in 
the Pampa Country Club, recently 
students of Mias Jeanne Willing- 
ham'a Dance Studio presented a 
program. Appearing in dance rou
tines were Miaaes Debbie Veale, 
Suaan Maguire, Barbie Thompson, 
Sondra McNaughtori, B a r b a r a  
Brown, Pam Parker, Karen Hoov
er, Anite Guidry, Martha Price, 
Susie Fillman, Ellen aftd Helen 
McDaniel, Jan Elder, Joyce Fisch
er, Karen Hoover, Mary and Nan
cy Stockstill.

During the business meeting con
ducted by Mrs. Scott Hall, presi
dent, a report was given by Mrs. 
Ivan Noblltt of the tournament held 
by the Panhandle Women's Golf 
Association at the Huber Country 
Club, Borger, recently.

She reported that Mrs. Johnny 
Austin. Tascosa Country C l u b ,  
Amarillo, had low gross for the 
field with an 84; low net for the 
field, Mrs. J. C. Springer, Huber 
Country Club, Team players from 
the Pampa Country Club were Mrs. 
Ivan Noblitt with a 76 net; Mis* 
Lila Austin with 77 net and 87 
gross. Mrs. Scott Hall had an 80 
net; Miss Shirley Austin, 81 net. 
Mmes Hall and Noblitt and Miss 
Austin won balls in the tournament. 
Other players from the P a m p a  
club were Mmes. R. E. Dobbin and 
Charles Duenkel.

Mrs. Vernon Watkins reported on 
play on the local course during the 
month of May; on May 2 for putts 
on nine holes in the first flight, 
Mrs. Vernon Watkins and M i s s  
Lila Austin, first; Mmes M e r l e

Allen, Ralph Gardner and M i s s  
Shirley Austin, second; in the sec
ond filght, Mrs, Roy Ray, first; 
Mrs. Chester Farmer, second.

On May 9 in the three-club handi
cap in the first flight, Mrs. Nob
litt. first; Misg Shirley A u s t i n ,  
second; in the second flight, Mrs. 
Ray, first, «nd Mrs- Ed Eaton, 
second.

It was announced by Mrs. Hall, 
that Miss Lila Austin had been 
chosen delegate to the state touma 
ment to be held in Abilene, May 
20 24.

Card Club Has

5 s'̂ tctivitlei'omen 5
Doris Wilson, Editor

Final Meeting For 
Southwesteners

A fried chicken dinner in the 
Evart Repard home. 1100 Seneca 
Lane, closed club year for the 
Southwest e inert.

It was decided that secret pals 
would be revealed at the next meet
ing to be held In September. A 
visiting committee, composed of 
Mmes. Herman Topper and Joe E. 
Wilson, was appointed

Mmes. Melvin Jayroe and Carl 
Loflin were welcomed aa new 
members Also attending w e r e  
Mmes. E. M. Culberson. G e n e  
Daugherty, N o r m a n  Flaher
ty, Curtis Griffin, Kenneth Ham- 
on, Brooks Hubbard. I^eonard Hut
ted, Floyd Lassiter. Buck Moore. 
Evart Revard. W. T. Seitz, Her
man Topper, Joe E. Wilson, B i l l  
McClendon. and two guests. 
Mmes. C. R. Scar berry and Ter
ry Daughtery,

A good piano is a 
SOUND 

INVESTMENT
in Happy Living!

TARPLEYS
Melody Manor

tis N. Cuyler MO 4 4251

Formal Banquet Is 
Given By Jr. Class

I Special to The News) 
LEFORS — "Sunken Treasure" 

was the theme used for the formal 
banquet given by the junior class 
and their sponsors, John Welton 
and A. W. Shoffitt on May 18 in 
the high M?hooi cafeteria 

Underwater s c e n e s ,  bubbling 
fish, seaweeds, buried treasure 
intermingled with candleUght fea
tured the centerpiece on the head- 
table. Other tables were centered 
with candles in fish-shaped crystal 
holders, fish-shaped nutcupe with 
place cards, and napkins depicting 
sunken treasure scenes. T7ie piano 
was covered in a fish net covered 
with gold litter. Soft music was 
played throughout the opening.

A fried chicken dinner was 
served by members of the sopho
more class dressed as pirates 

Herbert Arledge. coach of Gra
ham High School and former em
ploye of the Lefors school system, 
was guest speaker.

Other entertainment was f u r 
nished by the "Singing Sirens,'* a 
trio composed of Misses P a t s y  
Winegeart, Sheila Cable, and June 
Henderson. A mixed quartet, "The 
Searovers." whose members are 
Misses Winegeart and Cable. Ar
thur Roberts and Jerry Watson, 
presented several numbers.

Those present were members of 
the Junior and senior classes, su
perintendent. principal, f a c u l t y ,  
their wives and husbands

Salad Supper
Mrs. Flora Bell Turner was host 

ess to the Many Card Club in the 
Episcopal Pariah House recently.

Following a salad supper, games 
of dominoes, canasta, and bridge 
were played throughout the eve
ning.

Guests were Dr. and Mrs. Joe 
Gates, Mrs. Bob Maples, P e t e  
Hughes, Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Car
ter, Mrs. Cloene Crider, Doris Fin
ney, and Miss Margaret Wallace.

Members and their husbands 
were Messrs and Mmes. E r n i e  
Schmidt, Don Fry, James Willi- 
son, Rudy Powell, Ollie Wilhelm, 
Chester Nichols, Henry Stevens, 
and Mr. M. L. Turner. O t h e r  
members attending were Mrs. Ber
nice Lindsey and Miss Phyllis Cas
ey.

Coffee was served later in the 
j evening by Miss Sue Turner and 
[Johnny Schmidt.

Birthday Fete For 
Benny N. Ormson

Benny Neal Ormson celebrated 
his fifth birthday on Friday after- 

j noon with a party given by his 
[mother, Mrs H. B. Ormson, 129 
N. Nelson. She was assisted by 
his grandmother, Mrs A. N 
Rogers.

Games were played out-of-doors. 
Party hats, blow-outs, and stick 
windmills were given as favors.

A birthday rake, decorated as a 
merry-go-round, ice cream, a n d  
punch were served for refresh
ments.

Guests were Mike Kiser. Debra 
Elkins, Jayne Matthews. R o g e r  
Swanson, Stephanie Stewart, Mark 
Easley, Mike Giesler, Mary Hea
ton, Donna Graham, Tim Phelps, 
Tony. Mike, and Chuck A 1 b u s, 
Jimmy Landgraf and Trina Orm
son; Mmes. H. H. Graham. Bill 
Elkins. Ray Heaton, and Shirley 
Landgraf.

Garden Club Has 
Convention Report

At the Garden Club meeting held 
Monday morning in the City Club 
Room, Mrs. V, E. Wagner, presi
dent, conducted the business meet
ing during which it was decided 
that the Garden Club would spon
sor one program for the Senior 
Citizens Club next year.

Mrs. B. R. Nash gave a report 
on the convention held in San An
tonio, which she and Mrs. Wag
ner attended. One of the highlights 
of the program, Mrs. Nash report
ed, was the program presented by 
the delinquent and underprivileged 
children of San Antonio. T h e s e  
children, are one of the main proj
ects of the Garden Club in San 
Antonio.

The members heard a report 
from Mrs. Lee Moore on the Spring 
Flower Show held Saturday in the 
.Lovett Memorial Library. She ex
pressed appreciation to everyone 
who participated in the show.

Mmes. Henry Gruben and Isla 
Campbell showed the group colored 
slides of a trip to Alanreed and 
Arkansas.

Plants were exchanged by the 
members.

Those present were Mmes. W. 
E. Hinton, Thelma Bray, K. L. 
Elsheimer, Milo Carlson, W. B. 
Adair, T. M. Brooks, Cecil Col- 
lunr, Walter Purviance, H H. 
Boynton, Fred .Hart, Loyse Cald
well, Isla H. Campbell, Raymond 
Ellis,’ C. C. Matheny, James Bar
rett, Lee Moore. James McCune, 
R. E. Dobbin, Henry Gruben, B.
R. Nash, and E, A. McLennan. 
Mmes. Marlon Roberts and John
nie Nichols were visitors.

Calvary WMil's 
Meet In Session

BLANCHE GROVE CIRCLE
The Blanche Grove Circle of Cal-, 

vary WMU met recently w i t h .  
Mrs. O. A. McGaughy, 1019 Rip 
ley, for Bible Study. The meeting 
opened with prayer led by Mrs. 
Lindon 8anders. The Bible study j 
was taught by Mrs. Jack Robert
son. The meeting closed with pray-| 
er led by Mrs. R. L. Gordy. Six 
members and one visitor, Mrs. H. 
L. McGaughy. were present. The 
group will meet next in the home 
of Mrs. Sandies, 1023 E. Francis.

MARIE MATHIS CIRCLE
The Marie Mathis Circle m e t  

: recently for Bible study in t h e  
home of Mrs. J. H. Scarberry, 817
S. Barnes. After the opening pray- 

[er, given by Mrs. Robinett Willis,
the Bible lesson was taught by 
Mrs. A. C. Boren. The closing 
prayer was led by Mrs. Bob Cliett. 
Refreshments were served to four 
members and one visitor, Mr s .  
Boyd Bennett. The next meeting 
will be in the home of Mr s .  
Cliett, 1120 Neel Road.

BUSINESS WOMEN 8 CIRCLE
The Business Women's Circle 

met recently -with the Federated
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PRIVATE REC ITA L
Appearing in a private dance recital for parents and friends recently in the Pampa 
Country Club were, bottom row, left to right, Misses Sami Cook, Mary Helen Williams; 
top row, lefr to right, Misses Katy Price, Sandra Braly and Jo Foote Modern dance im
pressions of a Spring theme, "Frankie and Johnnie," and a Negro spiritual were given 
by the young group, who have been directed by Mrs. Terrance Culley and Miss Bar
bara Daugherty. Guest artists appearing with them were, Misses Betty McWilliams, 
Mary Brashears, and Sue Thompson. Misses McWilliams and Thompson presented piano 
selections. Miss Brashears appeared in an acrobatic number. Punch and cookies were 
served to approximately fifty guests from a table appointed with a May-pole.

fNews Photos')

RUTH MILLET
“ How can I help my husband 

get ahead?" a young wife asks.
Perhaps she thinks there is one 

answer that will fit any wife.
There isn't. How a wife can best 

help her husband depends on whk-t 
the husband wants out of life, what 
the wife wants, and what her par
ticular abilities are.

The first step is to find out what 
she and her husband want to ac
complish together and to boll their 
private dreams down to definite 
goals.
[ Once she has done that, she'll be
gin to see in just what ways she 
can best help her husband. It will 
require the abilities she has or can 

'acquire through patience and hard 
work.

But no wife ought to think that 
life will remain the same and that 

*the way she can best help her 
husband today will continue to be 
the best way. ,

As some goals are reached and 
others are established, as tastes 
and enthusiasms change and as a 
couple grows in maturity and afflu
ence, a wife finds herself trying to 
help her husband in new ways.

In the early days of marriage, 
stretching the budget may be her 
biggest problem. Later, it may bo 
seeing that an adequate income is 
spent to give the greatest rewards 
and bring the most satisfaction.

It's that way in all phases of 
life. The most Important thing to
day may not be so Important to
morrow. So "How can I help my 
husband most?" isn't a question 
a young wife can answer once and 
for all. It is a question she has to 
keep asking herself. And it is a 
question that only she can answer.

At the death of his father the 
son who is named for him drops 
the ‘ 'junior”  from his own name. 
The only exception to this is when 
the father was e man of such 
great prominence that hia son feels 
he should not take his father's 
name.

In that case he continues to use 
•■junior" after h's name.

Read The News ( I ass I fled Ads.

MISS BETTY M cW ILLIAM S
Business Women of the Palo Duro 
Association in the Hobart Baptist 
Church. The book, "First Foreign 
Missionary," was reviewed and a 
supper was served. Six members 
from Calvary Church were present.

MISS SUE ANN THOMPSON

• ARE YOU?
OLD ENOUGH TO 

REMEMBER 
MAY 21, 1927

IF YOI ARE yoou WANT TO SEE 
'THE SPIRIT OF ST. IX)UU' 
La Nora T heatre Sun.

Miller-Hood Pharmacy
Better Prescription Service

FREE D EL IV ER Y
1122 A lcock MO 4 1469

W hite  or 
F lax

W idths: 
A A A  to B

$ 7 .9 5

TOWNERS
Tho newest of new . , . Spot 
Flats by Debtowners. Beauti
fu lly treated cross strop w ith 
d e lica te  buttons m ake th is 
"Sandusky" pattern the most 
wanted fashion flat afoot Sea 
it today! ,

We Give And Redeem Tampa Progress Stamps

oes*Smith J Q u a lity Six
Quality Shoes lor the Entire Family

207 N. Cuyler Phone 4-5321

r*~

MISS M ARY BRASH EARS_
I * i iMrs. French Has
Hobby Club Meet

The Highland Hobby Club met 
last week in the home of Mrs. Al- 
vie French, 1921 Banks. After a 
short business meeting, the devo
tional was given by Mrs. French. 
Secret Pal gifts were exchanged. 
The door prize was won by Mrs. 
H. T. Nall

A salad plate and tea were serv
ed during the eocial hour.

Present were . Mmes. R D. 
Holmes, Arvin Calvert, H. T. Nail, 
Bob Huey, Peggy Peeples, Tom
my Henninger, and Nelda Mon
day. Mrs. Iva Hutsell was co-host- 
es*.

BETTER HEARING
meet

George D. Holland

For hearing ttat with
out • oat or obligation are* Mr. 
Hollftnd He Is qualified to Ip 
you with your hearlni prob
lem Don't put off your hearing 
problem t da longer. W ear a

modern aid with normal alaed temple*. Term*. If deaired. If yom 
cannot come, call or write to Holland Hearing Center, 170$ Q
Luhboak. Tex a*. Phone PO $-32811.

-****•

• - j- -rit
ORTI-MRS. CLUB

New officers of the Optl-Mrs Club irtstolled by Mrs. J . R. Holloway at a joint meeting 
with the Optimist Club on Monday night at the club's annual installation bonquet held 
in Poole's Steak House are, left to right, Mmes. Joan Sims, treasurer; Marilyn Lewis, 
secretary; and Martha Haralson, president. (News Photo)

20-30 Club Plans 
Park Levelling

(Special to The News!
LEFORS A luncheon was glv 

en by membeis of the 20-30 Club 
recently In the civic center.

Mra. Ted Gustin, representing 
the Art and Civic Club, met with 
the group for a short time snd 
explained the work being done in 
the cemetery. She requested the 
help of the club in watering and 
caring for the shrubs recently 
planted The 20-30 club voted their 
cooperation.

A year book committee consist 
ing of Mmes M E, Bigham, Duane 
Howard, Bob Wilson, and R a y  
Dickarson was appointed and will 
meet In the home of Mrs. Howard 
to discuas their work.

Plans were made to c o n t a c t  
Mayor Fred Blackwell to get an 
okay to level the park, and then 
contact Commissioner Arlie C a r  
penter to aacure a grader with 
which to do the work

Further business, included the 
change of meeting time to every 
Thursday at 1 p.m.; to begin the 
23rd of May, and. also, to elect 
olflcers to serve six months in 
stead of theee

Otis new member was welcomed 
Mrs. Jerald Tlckel; ahd the fol 
lowing were also present: Mmes 
M. E Bigham. Duane H o w a r d  
Bob Wilson, Ray Dickerson, Fred 
die Cullen, and Calvin Lacy.

Are you the ivoman ivho wants 
a lovelier figure 

REDUCE AT HOME
W IT H  T H I  C H E I I S H I D

STAUFFER 
HOME PLAN

With the STAUFFF.R HOME 
PLAN of effortless exercise snd 
csloric reduction, you can haw 

a mora youthful, lovelier figure.

* MNT IT 9 0 8  A MONTH 
BUY IT 9 0 8  SO, A OAT

s t a n f f e r
HOMI BIDUCIN* PLAN

> rFra# Hama Demonstration
A S»«u ffo ' rO 'o t« H » « tiv o  w i l l  Ik  aw  you tfcig 

m a d a ra  ro 4 u c i* t  w#»bo4 1* yaus a w *  
* • " * #  at y « « r  «#A voA i# n-e . N o  o b lig a tio n

CALL MO 4-6933
I MAIL THIS COUPON I
1 STAUtri* HOMI 91 AN 1

i u r  WUiMr, l i . ,  . Im  s. CsIM.

N»m« _
*Nrtll_
Cit»_
Vein Seen, No .

. smi

th# look of • |

White Calf
*7.95 pr.

White or Beige 
Glove Leather 

*6 95 pr.

LO-HEELS
As Seen In Glamor

Wolk in luxury fashion . . .  
and delight in how littl# you 

pay. You'll lovo Spring's 
n*w range of beiges, im- 

portant navies, reds, 
patents, garden p a s te ls ... 

but especially that "custom 
touch" about every hi 

and little-heel Connie in this 
collection.

Biegr Straw 
*8 98 pr.

A L L t t O l

J j l i O U



a smoother Bourbon!
Smoother because every dr*op of 
Bourbon Supreme is smoothed and mellowed 
with charcoal during distillation...before ageing 
You’ll enjoy the distinctive character of this 
lighter, milder Bourbon.

RARE BOURBON

T H E  A M E R I C A N  D I S T I L L I N G  C O . .  IN C . -  Pekin. Ill

B O U R B O N

THE BEST IN BOURBON 
fOR OVER SIXTY YIARS
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CLEANING o r White Sox Stretch Lead as Casey Moans

] THE. Oa T y H
^PtTTiHG T g&wiums
CAN POSSIBLY 
B£ ACCUSED

Spring Training 
Games Tomorrow

Pampa High School Bas
ketball Coach Clifton Mc- 
Neeley reported this morn
ing that two inter-squad 
games will be played tomor
row night to climax spring 1937 'little  League ~and’ ’ p  o’ n y

Little, Pony Leagues Cut Rosters
I n Preparation for Season Openers
In preparation for opening th e

training at the school.
The two games will get 

underway at 6:30 and then 
at about 8 p. m. as next 
year’s Shocker team will 
take the floor first. There 
will be no 
charged.

7WYTWN& , 
V.’E THROW 
HIM A 

<*t,ARIN& 
MlVTAWe

Top-Flight 
Wrestlinq 
Card Set

aged by Bill Kidgway and Harold listed below have been registered 
Gregory: I to play ball in the Teen-Age Base-

Larry Stroud, Larry Wilson, Don ball program this summer. A n y  
Hazel, Robert Miller, Larry Lar-^other boys wh0 are interested in 
kin, Robert Milliren, Gary C o o k ,  participating in the program have 
Billy Cooper, Keith Gregory, Dar- been urged to register as soon as 
tell Wagner, Howard Reed, Brian J possible so that sponsoring org&n- 
Perkins, Allen Payne, Guy Morri-1 ization will know how many boys 
son, Jimmie Hoyler, Gerald Owen, will be included in the program. 

The Pampa Paint it Glass Team,1 At the present time, registration 
WESTERN LITTLE LEAGUE j managed by Hugh Hamilton:
The “ One-Bull Ranch Team,”  Duke Garren, Bobby McCain, 

managed by James l-ewl* and Ben .Jim Stephenson, Jim Scott, Danny 
White. Mathis, Ronnie Hamilton: Randy

„  . . .  , I Haralson, George Duke, R o b e r tGerald Allen, Kenneth Heibeit, iArr„  iruitnn Tiuio rw .
Marvel Rake, Jim Maher, Jerry

League Baseball Season, rosters 
were trimmed to the specified num
ber of players for each team yes
terday afternoon at Pony League 
Ball Park.

Pllayer* who will reppresent the
a d m i s s i o n I™*0"  ‘ea™  and the manasersare listed below.

By MILTON KICHMAN 
United Press Sports Writer 

Those "Go, go" White Sox are 
going all right, with eight straight 
victories and a coxy two - game 
lead, but get a load of Casey Sten̂  
gel, who Is slowly going daffy be 
cause his world champion Yan
kees "ain’t hitting a lick.”

That was the story Tuesday 
night as southpaw Billy Pierce 
limited the Yankees to four hits in 
beating therm, 3-1, for his sixth vic
tory and the White Sox’ first over 
the Bronx Bombers this season.

Pierce, who struck out eight bat
ters to take over the American 
League lead with 45 strikeouts, 
said it was "the best game" he 
pitched all year.

"He pitched a fine game,’ ’ Sten
gel conceded gloomily, "but It 
doesn’t matter who’s p i t c h i n g  
against us these days. We’re not 
hitting any of ’em.”

The Yankees have dropped three 
of their last four games and in 
each of those defeats they scored 
only one run.

A sixth-inning error by rookie 
second baseman Bobby Richard
son paved the way for three un-

Glover, James Mathis, Myron Af
tergut, John Mathis, Larry Greg
ory, Gordy Shultz, Jack Stewart 
Ronald Woods, Ricky Maynard,
Jimmy Weatherly, David Maher.

The Wilson Drug "Pill rollers,”
managed bv Bobby Hayes iDory Funk, one of the Panhan-, '  M . Gilbert, Dickie Wills, Lucky Dun-

dle’s most popular wrestlers, will Jack McNeil, Teiry a er, e ' ham, Charles Leflet, Frank Pryor,
pair off with Ivan Kola in the scm Rockwell, Gene Lynn; ' d“ l e 1 Anthony Malone, Bill Langley, Har.. .e j . . _  vfiddleton I.u s Ixizono Ab Cul-I . . _ __  ’ _

Woodard, Jerry Fulton, Dale Cof Ayers, Charles O’Neal, P a u l  
fin, Jimmie Jenkins, R. H. Harris, Brown, Romve Smith, Ellis Knight,
Johnie Caldwell,
Rockie Fade.

The First National Bank team, 
managed by Cliff Dunham, James 
Waner and Bobby Seitz:

Tim Huffaker, Don Owens, Joe

main event next Monday when the ( Middleton, Luis Lozono, Ab ’ old Burgess. Mike Clark, Roy Da-
Pampa Shrine Club sponsors t h e Iender- Chuck w °rley, Jay s- vig, Bjlj Hughes, Bryan Prigmore,
weeklv wrestline show at t h e  borne, Dwain Heaton, P l l l i p  irvin Rnntnn

is not sutficient to operate a four- 
team league. All boys who were on 
a regular team last year h a v e  
been urged to register. j earned runs and the downfall of

Those registered include Johnny Whltey Ford, making his first
start since May 4. Jim Rivera sin
gled home the first run, Bubba

By UNITED PRESS

American League

W. L. Pci. Gl
Chicsqo 19 7 .731 ..
dsve'snd 18 10 .643 2
New York • 17 11 .607 3
Detroit 17 15 .531 5
Boston 15 16 .484 «•
Kansas City 13 19 .406 9
Baltimore 11 17 .393 9
Washington 9 24 .273 13*

SOUTHWESTERN LEAGUE 
Team

weeklv wrestling show at the, _ . .  „
Sportsman Club. Smith, Duane Schaub, Gerald Ras-

Funk and Kola will match holds «». Mike Gentry. Aaron Hicky. 
for the best two out of three falls' Th*' utility OH ft Supply Com- 
with a one hour time limit pany Tw*m ma" aKed b>

The semi-final event will p i t Lowr*we »"<* sh“ ">" Haralson: 
Slave Girl Moolah, world cham-’ Randy Matson' R- L Hams, 
pion girl wrestler, against Bonita Harry O Nfa1’ Dan Robmson’ 
White Cloud. The tw0 female grap- Wayne St0rrs- Donald H e n r y ,  

I piers will do battle under a 45 Charles Price. Gene Store, Stev- 
minute time limit Best two of en Jessi<’ Washington, B o b
three falls will determine the win- Meador, Bob Williams, Gary Cross- 
ner land, Andy Peterson, Benny Lee

The one fall, 20 minute opener BenneR 
will have Tommy Phelps match- The C.

Ronnie Eckroat, Jimmy D e a t o n ,  
Terry Buske, Bobby Jordan, Eddie 
Luna, Jerry Kelley, Ronnie Dale, 
Jessie Whitson, Butch Dunham, 
Kent Follis, Jimme Dale Watson, 
Terry Jo Haralson, Thalmus R a y  
Dunn, Buddy Rawls, Billy Wray, 
Hershel Terrell, Charles Warren, 
Bobby Stephens, Jimjny Gardner, 
Tirey Patterson, Gary Hill, J o e  
Timms, Kippy Williams, J o h n  

Leon Earl, Irvin Bunton. Campbell, Robert Harris, Darwin
The Ki»t Beverage Company philllP*. Mack Shirley, Bill King, 

team, managed by John Pharr, Boh Mack Taylor, Wendell Ridgway,
Horton and John Watson

Robert Kelley, LeeRoy Watson, 
Don Rirkham. Randal Cross, Ernie 
Mathis, Roy Don Stephen*. Dennis 
Duncan, Larry Taylor, B u t c h  
Crossland, Keith Dodd, W. E. 
Poole, Sammy Young, James Tuck
er, Gerald Been, John A r t h u r  
Meade, Charles Martin Jr.

W L Pet. GB
18 5 .783 .  s s
13 — 7 - .650 3 4
in 9 .526 6
9 11 .450 7 4
9' 11 .450 7 4
9 12 .429 8
9 13 .409 * 4
5 14 .263 11

Tuesday's Results 
Cleveland 8 Boston 2 
Washington 3 Kan. City 0 (nightv- 
Chicago 3 New York 1 Tnightl 
Detroit 2 Baltimore 1 (18 innings, 

night)
Thursday’s Game*

(No games scheduled)
National League

W. L. Pet. GB
Cincinnati 21 10 .677 . . .
Milwaukee 18 10
Brooklyn 18 10
Philadelphia 16 12
St. Louis 13 16
New York 13 18
Chicago 8 18 \
Pittsburgh 8 21

Tuesday's Results 
Chicago 4 New York 3 
Brooklyn 6 Cincinnati 1 (night 1 
Philadelphia 1 Milwaukee 1 <54 

innings, rain, night I 
Pittsburgh at St. Louis, night, 

postponed rain
Thursday's Games 

St Louis at Cincinnati, night 
(Only game scheduled.)

Clovis ....... .
Ballinger .
El Paso . . . .

(Plainview 
(Carlsbad 
Midland .. . .
Hobbs ....... .
San Angelo

TUESDAY’S RESULTS 
I Clovis 12, Plalnview II. 

Ballinger 7, Midland 5. 
{Carlsbad 9, El Paso 1. 

Htbbs 13, San Angelo 10.
TONIGHT’S SCHEDULE 

Clovis at Plalnview,
Hobbs at San Angelo. 
Ballinger at Midland. 
Carlsbad at El Paso.

TEXAS LEAGUE

ed with ‘ ‘Farmer" Jones.
The matches start at 8:30 p m.

_  . ,  All boy* who were not assigned
r r r * k̂ v 0,1 * °t *bc regular teams listedCompany Tram, managed by Newt abov„  hl(Vr ^  ,

kocros 4* iixl l  irm !• Vnahipr •

Ingrum,DeWayne Glover, Larry 
and Dickie James.

Any boy wishing to register may 
do so by contacting Travis Lively
Jr. at Pampa Hardware Company I*"®' Milwaukee and Philadelphia 
or Jerry Sim* at the First Na- playd t0 a 1-1 tie be,ore

Phillips drove in the second with 
a squeeze bunt and Pierce singled 
home the third.

Reno Bertoia, Detroit’s big sur
prise this year, singled home the 
winning run with two out In the 
16th inning In the Tigers' 2-1 vic
tory over Orioles: Camilo Pascual 
pitched his first major league 
shutout and the first by a 
ington pitcher this year to 
Kansas City, 3-0, and Cleveland 
beat Boston, 8-2, with the aid of 
five Red Sox errors.

In the National League, south
paw Johnny Podres hurled Brook
lyn to a 6-1 decision over Cincin
nati; the Cuba nipped the Giants,

asey Stengel

M elba-

tional Bank. caused the game to be called after
Seasons will open next week and ; Hve-and-a-half innings, and th e  

a schedule is expected to be com- PltuburKh * St. Louis game was
pleted by tomorrow.

'to the Optimist Club Grounds thisSecrest and Virgil Era sh ie r ;
each Monday night at the Sports- Mike Morgan, Claude B a i l e y .  aftrrmma' . t  L M  o’clock and selec
tion Club, south of town on the Le- John Cobb. Ralph Lewis. R i c k y  tlo|| #f Millor TeHln,  hM, ^  ma)|e 
for* Highway. Tickets are 11.50. Goodwin. Billy Madeira. Ross Hull, s(hnfUmfl in lh„ „ „  Th(.

90 Mike Cobb, Winston Baize. John ’
Eu-

Ticket3 are
ringside; 1125, reserved seats
cents, general admission; and 50 Luedeke, Charles McDonald, 
cents, children.

In Monday s matches. Mike De Ronnie Baize. Corky Dodd.
Blase won the main event when he EASTERN LITTLE LEAGUE 
was declared the winner by disqual- The Cabot Carbon Company 
ificatton over Sonny Myers. Team, managed by R. L. "Gabby”  |

Lane Vs. Brown 
In Fight Tonight

DETROIT (UP Totw-anked RaV Moorf P*tched the Urat 15 in-.___ _ r  nine, for th. OrinU.

washed out by rain.
Bertola’s 16th Inning single off 

reliever Mike Fornielee s c o r e d  
Paul Foytack from second with 
the run that broke up ■ deadlock 
which had exieted since the sixth, i

Optimist Club grounds are located
lightweight contender K e n n v 
1-ane meets dynamite fisted Henry 
l Toothpick i Brown tonight in

nings for the Orioles, allowed only | 
eight hits, and accounted for Baltl-j 
mote’s only run with hi* third;DUCUCRC, umi It’ S muuuiioiu, .11 . ... . swiiijriviw Ditmn lunisni in a .

gene McCampbell. David Frashier. ( ̂ ^V shT,, > ^ ‘ boxpr- v,r8U" puncher bout that j of th* •*aaon ln lh* thlrdSh»|
Teen-Age Baseball League News
The players whose names a r e

should keep the customer* on the I in" ln*
edge of their chairs. Pascual struck out eight men'

Myers was disqualified by t h e Cha**: C i t y  G o l f  T O U m e V
referee after the “ third man in the' Ronnie Chase. Jerry Stroud. John1 ’  •
ring" decided that using chairs on Pitts, Dean Bettis. Robert Pullen, Cf-z-jK+Q O n  ll  i r t a  9  
the head of an opponent called for Jimmie Brashears, Dee Wright, l o  \ s l l  J X J i l f c  /
disqualification. DeBiase took t h e  Ricky Fritz, James Strickland. fu  ___ _ „  „  ^
first fall after 11 minute, with a Bobby Price Phil Woodnng, Boh- ^  *ou7*am"»» * -  »~uouer. -no naa no reason 1 0 . , -  .h. '  , i r‘hlh

r -  , - « s -— ". o r o  B .r „
take the eecond fall in one min- Price, Jimmie Stroud. riuh rnif nm ________________ ,_______________ _____ homer helned F.*riv

The odds favoring Lane in the and *av* up "®ven hlU ,n h**1*"* 
nationally televised 10-round scrap|the Alhletic». Rlnold Duren, the 
have shortened from 3-1 to 2-1; Ranaa* starter, retired the
since Brown arrived and display- flrat 15 ln then gave
ed his sparring wares in the West up * bom#r *o I»u  Berberet ln the 
8ide Gym. sixth. The Senators scored anoth-

Lane has beaten the best of the *r run off hlm ln th* »«venth and 
135-pounders and has no reason to ,h*tr ftnal run off Virgil j

Team
Dallas

;ton

ort Worth , .
Tulsa .............
Oklahoma City

ustin ...........
veport

_ ______^ ______ _________________ _ - grand - slam
, I* Club golf pro. said this morning, t has won 26 of 30 bouts with 30 bomer helped Early Wynn to hisute, 30 seconds The Duncan Insurance Agency ,_____ . . . . . . “ ' -  - -  — 1

In the semi-fina, event. Jerry team, manage^ by BUI J Ste '  ‘ ,,,,rnamM>‘  * 'U ^  ™a' ‘’b^  knockout, and two draws.

345 11 ft
TUESDAY’S RESULTS 

Dallas 5, San Antoni0 4.
2, Oklahoma City 1. 

Horth 10-4, Austin 5-13. 
Shreveport 9, Tulsa 5.

TONIGHT’S SCHEDULE 
Dallas at San Antonio.
Fort Worth at Austin. 
Oklahoma City at Houston. 
Tulsa at Shreveport. •

.  I . play With one match to be playedwoods took the laurels over Ivan phens: rarh week and ,he fh|a„  ^
Kola with a body press on the Rlcltey Frazer, George Huff. Jer- tiled to be played on or before
third fall. Earlier. Wooda had won ry Ford Chari.a.Harper. Larkin June IS.
the first fall with a body press and vtiller. Kenneth McWilliams, Edd All players except the champion-
Kola look the second with a ^an^well, Ronald Woodard, Curtis •‘hip flight, may qualify anytime

stretch hold. i King, Larry Sturdivant. Terry Fra- between now and June I. Those
Jim m y Phelps won the opener leT  ̂ Roy Harper, Mike S c h a 1 e, qualifying for medalist play will

Mike Stewart, Ronnie Choat. play their qualifying round* Sun-
The Hoffman Oil Company day, June 2. Warren cautioned that 

Team, managed by H»mer Miller all players except those in the 
and “ Slim”  Jeter: championship flight must get in

Robbie Robison, Travis Tucker, their qualifying rounds by June 2. 
L. D. Steele, John Arthur, J t m

Pompon Ousted 
In First Round

over Juan Garcia with 
preas

a b o d y

Report On Score 
Is Encouraging

CLEVELAND (UPl — another

victory over th. Red Sox. Wynn 
pitched .  seven hitter for his fifth 
victory while Dave Stsler was the 

I loser. Shortstop Billy Klaus, who 
i committed three of Boston a er
rors. had to leave the game In the 

ABILENE -  Ex-champion Mrs •*venth lnnln* wh«" h« » «  b“  In 
H. C. Riedel of Dallas ousted Pam- the <ac* by 1 *round h*11 
pa's lone championship contender.;
Lila Austin, ln the first round of 
the 26th annual Texas Women’s 
Golf Association State Tournament 
here Tuesday.

MW FMSM LOOK AM TA6TI . . . 
FM MHO AH0 M(U0W MMMNTI

Relax with a Melbs ciglr . . .  
now more mild and mtlloxt 
than ever before. Truly th* 
cigar supreme, the new, finer 
Melba costa no more. Have 
you had a Melba lately?
MI0MTS...le • tlllC T O I. . . t, lie

Distributed by
McCarthy-Hull 

Cigar Co.

In Southwestern

Carlsbad, Plainview 
In Tie For Fourth

Mrs. Riedel posted one of the 
En(ry fee, as In the past, will (topp socres of the opening round, a 

Stembridgc, Kenneth Collins, Joe *»e *5. Defending champion Is Dr, two-over men's par tn taking the
encouraging" medical report"^"todayI'J e t tn - C E Cantrell, Kenny Mil- (J. Foster Elder. _____  ' 7-6 victory.
strengthened hopes that Cleveland, ler' Charles Woods, David Potter, 
pitcher Herb Score may be able Arthur, Ben Woodington, Ron- • 
to return to the mound shortly aft- n*e Oler, Jonnie Robison, 
er June 9. the day his name is re- The Sportsman Store Team, man- 
moved from the disabled list. aged by Bob Banks and Cliff Ever 

The report, issued by eye spe- hart: 
cialist Dr. Charles Thomas and In- Paul Criss. Larry
dians team physician Dr. D o n a ld  Clifton, Leonard Hudson. Tommy,

J Kelly, said X-rays have shown Everhart, Ricky Stewart. G a r y  
that Score has no fractures of the (Sikes, Warren Head, Raymond

By UNITED PRESS
Carlsbad wag in a tie for fourth 

place with Plainview today in the 
Southwestern League

The Potashers stepped El Paso 
9-1 Tuesday nig-ht. Clovis held to 
its three and a half game bulge 
w.th a 12-11 victory over Plain- 
View, while Midland fell from 
fifth place as Ballinger took a 7-5 
victory. Hobbs beat San Angelo 
15-10,

Dick Hogan belted a pair of 
home runs for Hobbs, both o f , 
them solo, and Pat Platt picked 
up a three-run homer for last 
place San Angelo. Wildness made 
the difference as a total of 21f 
bases on ball* were recorded in 
the game.

Player-manager Jodie Phipps 
Scattered nine hits to take the win 
for Carlsbad and belted a two-run 
homer In the fourth to »ive the 
Potashers a lead they never lost 
over El Paso. Ray Patterson add- 
ad a two-run homer for Carlsbad.

Clutch pitching ln the ninth by 
reliever Jim Bailey and Chico Al
varez' fifth and sixth home runs 
ln four games turned the trick for 
Clovi*.

Alvarez picked up two two-run 
homers anrf Irv Sharp poled an
other pair for Clovis, one solo and 
one with a man on.

With runners on second and 
third in the ninth, Bailey fanned 
the final two batters to preserve 
the 12-11 victory.

Stubby Greer hit a solo homer 
and Frank Oofone a two-run blast 
for Ballinger to pace it over Mid
land. Midland put over three runs 
in the ninth before Ballinger could 
stem the rally.

In the ninth Buddy Grimes dou
bled with bases loaded to score 
two runs but when he slid into 
third he found a teammate stand
ing on the bag. In the ensuing 
rundown, the runner on third 
scored by Grimes was caught for 
the second out.

Ray Okays Fight 
'In Principle'

NEW YORK (UPi Sugar Ray 
Robinson has "agreed in princi
ple’ ’ to defend his middleweight 
title against welterweight champi
on Carmen Basilio, probably in 
September, s spokesman for the 
International Boxing Club said to
day.

eye and no displacement of the 
nasal bone.

The doctors said tests to deter
mine IF Score has suffered any 
loss of vision may be started to
day or later this week.

Ridgway, Larry Johnson, Duane 
Sanders, Billy Henry, Garland 
Goodwin, Benny Coffee, Terry 
Criss.

PONY LEAGUE
The Optimist Club Team, man-

E L K C O
Public Is Invited Each -  — -
THURSDAY NIGHT, 8 P.M.

ELKS CLUB
1600 North Hobart St.

ARE YOU?
OLD ENOUGH TO 

REMEMBER 
MAY 21, 1927

IF YOU ARE 
YOU’LL WANT TO SEE 

"THE SPIRIT OF ST. LOUIS”
La Nora T h eatre Sun.

YOUR USED TIRE CENTER
T IP E  P R IC E S G O T  Y O U  D O W N ?
Over 1,000 Guaranteed Tire* All Sue*. All Pricee.

HALL & PINSON TIRE CO. fjj
700 W. Foster Phone MO ♦•8W‘ jJ|

HOP SCOTCH

for casualized comfort
Here's a selection of heat-beater* by Norris , . . stripes, 
plaids and prints in laundry-lovin’ cotton . . . . th* handsom
est sport shirts under the summer sun. All are Sanforized for 
lasting fit. All have short sleeves and two pockets. Make your 
selections from a variety of color combinations tn these styles. 
W# have th* Norris Casuals you want . . . waiting to make 
you comfortable and keep you cool all summer long. Why 
not drop by today.

Friendly M en's W e a r
111 N. C u y U r  M O  5-S7SS

— — — ———  ...  — — — —

\
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W M  BALD BOY — Chapter One

Elmer Discovers TheFatBoy'sNewWorryiHolelnHisHair

48th THE PAMPA DAILY N E W *
Year WEDNESDAY, MAY 22, 195T 7

By- EIJV1KK WHEE1.EK way to keep th# fat of th# land
A. the original fat boy, I le t  40 ^  ^

pounds in *0 day* I got 2.500.0001 U*'d"  " J  «hin* whan .  more sorb
letter* from the calorie clan when00’  pr0blem hU m#
I told the world how l did It. Than My ,orehea<l began to expand a* 
a new worry confronted me. jfast a* my bay window waa re*

M , . « « » , ,  2 ^ 5 “  z , lz my
If something weren't don* In aI had no more learned the hard

MODERN DAY RUSTLERS

SOUTH BEND, Ind. (UP)—Two 
young men were being held In 8t, 
Joseph County Jail t o d a y  on 
charges of cattle rustling.

hurry Old Fat Boy would soon be 
New Bald Boy.

Bo once more Elmer set out to 
find out what to do about a eltua* 
tlon that has caused centuries of 
embarrassment and trouble, a n d  

The men, Robert Redman, 22.,1,118 provoked more Inferior com* 
and Qene Sanderson, 28, confessed Plexes than pigeon-toes on man. 
rustling three calve* from the * bad whipped weight with facts, 
herd of the county Jtbme. loadlne knowledge lu,|t calories, hadn't I? 
them In th*
Wle and driving

countvJtbme, loading knowledge and ci 
back/of their aulomo- whY couldn't this same formula of 

fighting a difficulty with knowledge 
__ work for Old Baldy?

There Is no sfcitfhtlflc basis fo* 
th* practice of numerology.

’Read The News Classified Ade

ELKCO

It was getting darned embarrass- 
lng to comb my hair and aee from 
10 to what looked like l,00f> of 
Elmer's lovely boyhood locks show* 
lng up In the bitter teeth of the 
merciless comb.

Just as the scales became my 
symbol of mockery as "old fatso,” 
my comb was fast becoming 
more horrible symbol.

The symbol ot baldness 
I realised only too well how un

‘My comb waa fast becoming a horrible gymbol. The symbol of baldness.’

Thompson's
SHOP

Use Our Drtve-ln Window 
*1S N. Hobart MO 4 MW

— ARE YOU? —
OLD ENOUGH TO 

REMEMBER 
MAY 21. 1827

IF YOU ARK 
YOly'U. WANT TO SEE 

THE STOUT o r  ST. LOl'U”
La Nora T heatre Sun.

a about racadlng brow„ and how to Eagle Scout, wearing a dome doily, 
retard them. The Idea nearly killed me.

I beg-n to take ely look* at the It gave ma nightmares. I ’d find 
hair lines of my friends. If they myself counting tonic bottles In* 

n « .7 . ™ t h u “ ald to7ln."eroom  had down to their eye- stead of eheep to put me to sleep
lng would soon become; for U * ° w*' “ h* pood‘? d0**' 1 ,nvled ---------------------------------
wouldn't be long before I. w i t h  lh*m and * ou« ht “ P dlr» ! . n d “  
thousand, of other*, would be *nlde ,hou« hU “>w-brow..* 
combing my heir with th* peim* lh*lr hair » u  "intellectual | 
of my hand*. | looking," that la. way back In true — a

The idea drove me to d o i n g  Shake.p.ar. style, I smiled In the N g U C  N f l m P  
eomethlng about it before It was PleaS8<l , .defection th. guy with|,* v ,J ,'
too late, and I eet out to laarn all no halr *aU whan h* maata a com

patriot.

Psychiatrist

Esther Williams Wails Over 
The New Cover-Up Swimsuits

Advertisement

Starvation Diets Can 
Be Harmful

By AMNE MUSHY
United Pres* Hollywood Writer
HOLLYWOOD (UP) — Spring 

fashion magazines suggest the 
ladies take up those 1810 i»h knit 
swim suit* that cover the arms 
and end nearly at the knee*, but 
this fad brings a wail from Esther 
Williams.

Hollywood's water expert is a 
dramatic actress these days. She's 
on NBC'* "Video Theater”  Thurs*| 
day and eh* leaves next week 
for a heavy role in an Italian 
film. But th* former all-American 
girl of MGM still keeps one toe 
in the water.

Esther, a smart businesswomen. 
Is busy selling Nether Williams 
swimming pool* around the coun
try. She's marketing a waterproof 
make-up and etlll swims a quar
ter of a mile daily In her pool at 
home. And just ehow h*r maga- 
slnee with photograph* of lanky 
model* In *wlm suit* that look 
Ilk* sweaters and her eyas blase.

"Th* Bikini was a* far ae you 
could go to get clothes off end now 
the pendelum has swung too far 
in the other direction," said Es
ther,

"Just because the fashion maga
zine* think those suits look chic 
on those extremely thin, bony,

- Why not take off ugly fat. easily.
. .... . . . .  . . .  safely — the Bereentrat* way?bathing suit, with low-cut back dipt — no back breaking exer-
and low-cut front that allows free* else*. Nearly eevsn million bottles 
dom of action while splashing in ' sola in Texas ir- 16 years, 
the waves. It also shows off Ea- Mrs. Dora Taylor, Route 1, Box 
ther to good advantage, and she 83« w * A irline Road, Corpu* 
wore that style during those „ u- phneti. Texaa, lost 40 pound* Uk-
merous m e r m a i d  movie* she ln r* Ba,Tentrate-Get B arcentrate from your
made at MGM. Texaa druggist. If the very first

bottle doesn’t show you the way 
to take off ugly fat, retur i the 
empty bottle for your wane;- back.Read The News Classified Ads

You May Be 
An Ambassador 
For Unde Sam

I found myself sneaking I n t o  
rest rooms and lookjng at my own 
hair line. Where it waa possible to 
see me in double mirror*, I kept 
hourly track of the beck 
head.

When no one was home. I’d go disservice.

Anxiety Needed
CHICAGO (UP)—A noted pay* 

chlatrtet eays some anxiety I* a 
necessity, end doctors who pre

I became so self-conscious of my 
receding brow that I kept my hat 
on at all times, in true Bing Crosby 
style.

Perhaps what really gave me th* 
big burn, though, was my ehaggy- 
haired mongrel, a combination of 
eheep dog, cocker, end Uon, I
guess Anyhow, he *ure had a headjtau, flat-cheetad model#! The suits 
of hair. j yji* y#ar have high back*, longer

H# had so much hair h* could igR> end *i#*v#e, and they look 
hardly aee me. He had to peek ■ dreadful.
through a mass of hair. While I , .. _ ..
a ___“ . . . . .. . . „ "First, they flatten e womensdreamed of having the hair of a . .....Q. . front completely. And th* suitsBUlnm.U. the dog dreamed Of llv-' br„  and , t

„  the short h a I r * d are uncomfortable.
Chihuahua down the etreet. | un<,er. t. nd „ me womfn

Indeed, we both had our prob-| don't swim and just went to wear
but 

detec
tive to find a awlm suit that 1*
comfortable to swim in! It's th*

i sept necessity, end doctors who pre- ~ r “ "u" 1
of the scribe ' happy pills" for its relief em* . and 1 * “ ■* ,Ujd a well-engineered suit. Fine,

jare "rendering their patienU a ^ V * * ” ? * ^ * ' *vet cduld golve the dog'* problem, 
Min* needed research, science,

Into th. den and look at eome of j Dr Roy J. Ortnker, of Michael medlca, and p * , ^ .  w’ho know,; Partl infIu. nce 
my college rah-rah pictures, show Reese Hoapltal, criticized the In- jo ma p»yc hie treatment

Opens 7 Frt

OOH that run me.

R0KIT RVAR 
ANITA EKIERG 
ROt miCEI
BACK
FROM

ETERNITY

WAgHlNOTON (UP)—A mtltlon ing Elmer’* hair blowing in the discriminate us* of tranquilizing A mjghty new job lay
Americana are about to be drafted wind a* he sat proudly at t h i  drugs at a panel session on the
to serve es "ambeeeedor* of good wheel of a Stutz Bearcat. 'eubject late Monday,
will”  abroad If you’re planning a j  t0 calch myM|f r**dlng "Thl# Is not so much an age of
trip to foreign land*, conelder (j^,. ad*," j pretended I w a s  anxiety," Grinker said 'I t  i* rath-
yourself selected 'reading eomethlng els* on th# «r an age of defense agalnat anxl-

This unpaid special duty will be pajt ^  u,0M . ^ . y  , nd ety."
gin when you board a ship or (ff)ne tomorrow-- adg found a good He said many persona today

the'reader in Elmer. I"fl** from any tension producing
* .J".* * . !  n*ir tonic ade began to find me situation."

S T S u - r K S ;  T'kTv fl«urT"n *n afnclonado 1 ba»a'’ U»nchA- "When w# a. doctor* lend our- 
Preriden, n.Tnhow.r .  ' ^ .n le  ^  eour” > 10 “ “ "•/ Mlve. to thi. neurotic defen.e

p P ber about the various claims of th* against anxiety we are rendering
our patients a disservice,"  he said.

"Frustration and anxiety are

before "If .you're an Audrey Hep. 
Elmer; but th# thought Of t h a t  burn type, with a peculiarly In-
"dome dolly" drove me on tereetlng look, those Styles ere

I d have th* last laugh at that becoming, but If you have a
comb — for I waa mad. woman'* body then they're ridiru-

Next; Elmer Joins Hair Tonio loua."
Anonymous. i Either approves of a one-piece

OPEN MEETING
AMERICAN LEGION
THURSDAY, MAY 23 

7:30 P.M.

LEGION HALL
Concerning The

OILER PARK 
LEASE

ALL PERSONS INTERESTED 
IN ANY PHASE OF BASEBALL 
IN PAMPA ARE INVITED TO 
ATTEND AND PARTICIPATE 
IN THIS MEETING

Ip ,A  j  plan# You'll receive 
W -. steward or purser a

-J _! - I ------ "

to people”  program. Itonlca
The program's> transport attest In- Indafd „ 0,d n#w

dualrlea eommltU*. on. of 4t prl- ,em ^  M  h , ,
v . .  group, working on th. com- ,cam , ^  „ old y ,, hiir

S S J ?  2 L ! T ± ! Z  t i n s  I 1 w „  manufacturer.
tor their literature to be sent "In 
plain, unmarked envelope*," Just 

1 In cess.
Imagine Elmer, captain In th*

Also New* and Cartoon

Open* (;4S Today
NOW 

SHOWING 
Thru Thure

released today its major rontribu 
tlon.

It's a catechism for American 
tourists designed to encourage 
them to behave Ilk* nice friendlyi ‘ '"■ • "j: “ ’ " ’L '  ' Y :* “ ' *" u
people, keep the.r boaetlng to ,1 Marin* Cotpe; Y M C A, director, BOOQ
minimum and their c r 111 e a I 
thoughts to themselves.

From now on If you accept th# 
ambassadorial role you’ll have to 
take the Ic* cold fried egg* and 
hot milk of s Japenee# "Western 
Style" breakfast with a polite 
smile.

And you'll tread l i g h t l y  on 
French politic*. Middle East reli
gions and certain other countries' 
plumbing deficiencies.

necessary for learning, growth and 
maturity.”

Grinker, who head* the Institute 
for Psychiatric and Psychosomatic 
Research and Training at Michael 
Reese, said tranquillsers treat on
ly th* symptom* of emotional Ul-

T 3 U 9 3 8 .  B U J U U C 1
TMJCOLO* m/'Awm

.ALSO 2nd HIT,

CAMERON in "FIGHTING CHANCE"
2 FIRST RUN HITS FdZZ

SEE It From The Begining

IMACNA ttOOllCtlO*
Huiwm n i#» uNsri m

a t in e e — 6Bc
N ig h ts— 71k 
C h ild re n —

2Sc A n ytim e  
—FEATt RES—

1:4ft 4:28 7:08 t;4S 
Opens I :4t Today

Prices

SALE PRICES AT 
HEIGHT OF SEASON

Why Swtltar,
H f L w  Sweat or Simm«r

this Summer?

fQ Sfr'l
0

I

<-#*0* AMrnctlv* 0**r-VI#w 
window .ilenier fit* 

u c t o j .  -J  lew on leden. For 
.ni-h-iyp# window* 14- 
|S In. wide.

Open Your Window To Comfort 
With A Homart Air Cooler

REG. 139.50
41 J M iioew —flhpg. wt. I l l  lb*. 129s0c o sh

$8 Down, t7 Month

N O W
S H O W IN G  
T h ru  Th u re

Also New* 4 Cartoon

4« J MS107W—»■* room sire. Reg. 18*.M . . . 147.88
Take* only minute* to inalall In almooi *ny window. Puilt-ln re< IrcuMlinc 
pump nutomntlc*lly Rtippll^* <orr««t amount or to flltar pad*. -■
ap^ao mptor and blower wheel are rubber mounted. Complete wtih filter 
pads and 19.ft. cord.

Save 20% Naf 
1-HP Cold spot 

Air (Condition«r
REQ ' 1 1 / A l i
119.95 1 0 7  ra s h

gs Down, ** Month

<7 J M77J10— ihp* wl. II* lb*.
Flu flu*h with room Interier. VII- 
)*r* out <iii*i. dirt, *oei. pollen 
Adjustable louver* for nn.draft 
<-»ol|n*. Or**n rsblnet. For H8-1I0 
v#lt.

104  S. C uyler M O  4-3367

Got a job for 
this giant killer ?

Here's proof o f the reserve strength in GM C’s 370 
that pays off in any operation.

a

•MC 170 rated 19,500 G V W - 
29,000 with optional H.D. front axle.

206-hp V i  or 140-hp Six.

De e p  in th« pine woods, this 2V*-ton CMC, 
with locally added trailing axle, wades into 

a pile of forest giants, uiing it* power t»ke-off 
to flip 1,000-pound log* onto it* back. In ten 
minute* it ha* a staggering load-and practi
cally no road to haul it over.

You may never need to subject your trucks 
to such grueling service, but experience like 
thia i* your assurance of stamina and r**erve 
strength far beyond normal requirement*.

And the GMC 370 can be your* for hundrtds 
of dollart lets than comparable competitive 
truck*. Just check with your GMC dealer.

HU*-OIIP *UTI, so ft  ground, down and up 
revlnes, It totes • Herculeen peylosd day in
and day out in the tim b«rl*nd» of North 
Carolina. Five trips a day, six days a week the 
year around -  and it stays a stranger to the 
repair shop!

From 1/2'tm  to 45 tons. Gasoline and Diosol

\
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Wo believe that eae truth La always conoiotrot with another truth. 
We endeavor to bo oonolatent with truths expressed in such great 
moral guides as the Golden Kule, the Ten Commandments and the 
Declaration of Independence.

Should we at any time, be Inconsistent with these ‘ ruths, we 
would appreciate anyone pointing out to us how we ar® Inconsistent 
with these moral guides.

Atrhlaon at 
as aacond

Published dally except Saturday by The Pampa Dally News. A 
Somerville. Pampa. Texas. Phone 4-2626, all departments. Entered 
class matter under the act of March t. 117*.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
By CARRIER in Pampa. 30o per week. Palo in advance tef o ffice ) S4.S0 per 
1 months. $7.10 per 6 months, *15.60 per year. By mall *7.50 per year In retail 
trad ins rone. *12.00 per year outa'de retail trading rona. Price for "Ingle 
copy 6 cents. No mall orders accepted In localities served by carrier._______

Return To Gold
It is not often that we can heartily commend action 

taken by our various representatives at the nation's 
capitol. However, word has now been received that Sen
ator George W. Malone, a Republican from Nevada, 
has introduced two bills which, if passed, would return 
this country to o gold standard and would place gold on 
an open market basis in this country, like any other com
modity.

We are delighted to learn of this event and eagerly 
hope that Mr Malone will receive considerable support 
in his efforts The measure (S. 1897) is called the "Gold 
Redemption Act of 1957." One provision of the measure , 
sdys that "standard of gold coin, gold ce rtifica tes , silver 
dollars, silver certifica tes and United States notes, shall 
be fu ll legal tender."

Something like this is sorely needed Ever since 1933 
this notion has functioned on the basis of paper money 
which is susceptible to oil manner of government med
dling and manipulating. A basic port of our inflation is 
definitely troceoble to the fact that there is no redeemable 
currency in existence. Most of the currency presently in 
use carries this phrase: "T h is  note is legal tender for a ll 
debts, public and private, and is redeemable in lawful 
money at the United States T reasury  or at any Federal 
Reserve bank"

The implication is clear While the currency is thus 
declared to be "legal tender" it is also clean that it  is 
not "lawful money" since it con supposedly be redeemed 
in "lawful money." However, when one individual sent 
a ten dollar bill into the treasury requesting that the bill 
be redeemed in "lawful money," he received by return 
mail o pair of five dollar bills, each of which bore pre
cisely the same notation. In other words, the paper money 
is redeemable with more paper money. But none of it bears 
the fegendthat itts^Mowfot-money." — --- <— ....... ..................

Since a treasury note is in fact additional promise to 
pay, it is no wonder that we hove had an inflation ond 
are still in the midst of an unprecedented rise in the 
cost of living. Since each promise to pay is simply backed 
up by an additional promise to pay, it is clear thot we 
hove been existing on promises rather than upon money. 
By tying each note to something of tangible and lasting 
value such as silver or gold, the promise to pay could be 
fulfilled. Thus the money would find o base at last, and 
a part of the impetus toward o runaway inflation could 
be halted.

This, however, is only a port of the picture. Senator 
Malone has introduced another measure (S. 1775) which 
frees gold from its federal restrictions ond returns it to 
the open market where it belongs. This bill says that its 
function in part is "to  authorize private transaction* in
involving the sa le , acquisition or holding of gold w ith in  the 
United S ta tes ."

Here Senator Molone hits right to the core of the 
matter. Since 1934 it has been illegal in this country for 
private individuals to trode in gold or even to possess 
gold. And this has placed Americans ot a distinct dis
advantage with all other persons in the world, since no 
such prohibition hampers them. This hos helped to bring 
about o condition in which gold has fled from this coun
try to other countries including Russia ond various com
munist satellites. If a man is breaking a law simply by 
saving a $20 gold piece- it is inevitable thot there will 
be a dearth of such saving.

Says Malone: "G o ld  is a com modity, the owners of 
It should hove the right to possess ond sell it as do owners 
of other industry or economic group thot produces com
modities. But this is certa in ly  not the cate . Gold is the 
only commodity the m arketing of which hat been com
pletely taken over by the government as a monopoly.

"The gold producers in the United States con only 
sell their gold to the government or to parties licensed 
by the government. They must sell their product ot a fixed 
price established by the government. This price is $35 
per fine ounce, ond it has remained unchanged since 
1934 " The senator might have added that on the world 
market, gold is selling now ond has frequently sold ot 
o much higher price.

We ore distinctly encouroged by Senotor Malone's 
sound sense in introducing both of these measures. What 
they could accomplish in the way of helping th# entire 
economy of the United States in general and the econ
omy of Colorado, one of the great gold producing areas, 
particularly, cannot even be estimated at the moment.

By all means support should be given to Senator 
Malone in both of these measures.

It's Always Great While It Lasts

B E T T E R  J O B S
By R . C . H O ILES

Board Education Member 
Admits Government Schools 
Violate Golden Rule and 
Decalogues

As readers of this column know, 
for many years I have been trying 
to get a superintendent of schools, 
a Protestant preacher holding a 
pulpit or a member of the board 
of education in any of the 11 
counties in which Freedom News
papers publish a paper to an
swer a few questions as he would 
before a court to determine 
whether government schools were 
in agreement or disagreement with 
the Golden Rule and the Coveting 
Commandment.

I had been offering $500 to any
one who would get any of the 
above parties for $500 to consent 
to Investigate the questions as to 
whether tax-supported schools 
were in agreement with the Golden 
Rule and the Decalogue. A. J. 
Miller, who was recently elected 
to the Board of Education of 
Santa Ana accepted this invita
tion.

The purpose, of course, of the 
offer to secure the discussion was 
to get more people to think ration
ally as to how their children were 
being educated; to spotlight the 
necessity of their children being 
educated to believe in eternal 
moral laws that do not change 
with time and place.

Board Member Miller is very 
much interested in education. 
That's the reason he sought a 
place on the Board of Education. 
In talking with one of the report
ers, Frank Martinez, I told him 
of my offer. He approached Mr. 
Miller and Miller could not see 
why any man who had nothing to 
hide would refuse to discuss what 
he was doing. So recently this in
terview took place. I want to 
quote questions and answers from 
this interview.

No. 1: “ Would it be a violation 
of the Golden Rule and the Covet
ing Commandment for “ A”  to set 
up a school and corece “ B”  to 
help pay for it or leave the ter
ritory?"

Miller’s answer: “ Yes, It would. 
Then again. I have to say, are we 
going to let this thing go on? Ate 
we going to let this group take 
over? I'll go along with 1L I 
think you’re right.’’

I’ll answer these questions Mil
ler asked me later on.

Then I asked Miller this ques
tion:

“ If it is a violation ot the Gold
en Rule and the Coveting Com
mandment for "A’ ’ to force "B” 
to pay for schools that he does 
not want to use or leave the ter
ritory, is it not also a violation 
of the Golden Rule and the Covet
ing Commandment, no matter how 
many "A's”  join together to force 
“ B" to pay for schools he does 
not want to use or leave the ter
ritory?'*

Miller's answer: “ That goes 
back to your same original 
thought. Shall we just forget about 
it altogether?”

Then I repeated this question 
and said, “ Now, we’ve got to an
swer this question.”

Then Miller answered, “ Yes, it 
is a violation of the Golden Rule 
and the Coveting Commandment.” 

Then I asked Mr. Miller:
“ Is it reasonable to believe that 

schools that violate the Golden 
Rule and the Coveting Command
ment can successfully teach pupils 
to believe in these great moral 
guides?”

Miller’s answer was “ No.”  
Then I asked:
“Would it not embarrass the 

teachers to be obliged to teach the 
importance of living by the Gold
en Rule and the Cbveting Com
mandment when they, themselves, 
were violating these moral laws in 
their school work?”

Miller's answer: “ I don't think 
It would embarrass them. I don't 
believe that. I believe that there 
are still teachers that would be 
just tickled to death to teach St. 
If they could.”

Then I asked Miller:
“They’re hardly permitted by 

(he Supreme Court, are they?"
Miller answered: "I don’t know 

that. I can't answer that. I just 
don't know. I know that In that 
particular case here, the Board of 
Directors probably could change 
It If they all agreed, but one man 
can't do It alone.”

Then I remarked that I thought 
the Supreme Court would rule it 
anybody took a stand against It, 
the schools would dare not teach 
the Coveting Commandment and 
the Golden Rule; that the Court 
has ruled that religion and gov
ernment are entirely separate.

Then Mr. Miller remarked: 
“ Well, Mr. Hoiles, I'll tell you 
frankly, I believe strongly In what 
you're saying, and I’ll agree with 
you 100 per cent, but then on the 
other hand, we're still in a posi
tion . what are we gong to do? 
I'm going to ask you a question. 
What are we going to do?”

My answer was: “ persuade 
people not to have faith in Gov
ernment schools.” I will go into 
this further later on.

(To Be Continued)
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The Doctor Says
By Edwin J. Jordan, M. D.

Mrs. M. says she is troubled 
with astigmatism and wants to 
know where she should go to get 
this corrected.

I find this inquiry slightly puz
zling because I do not know how 
Mrs. M. could know that she had 
astigmatism unless she had al
ready been to ah expert who Had 
examined her eyes.

There is no medicine or opera
tion which will "cure”  astigma
tism. Its treatment involves the 
use of eyeglasses which correct 
the curves in the eye responsible 
for the condition.

There are many kinds of astig
matism but in ail of them the dif
ficulty is that the rays of light 
which enter the eye do not come 
to a clear focus in the back of 
the eyeball. Someone who has as
tigmatic eyes, therefore, sees ob
jects as though blurred or fuzzy.

IT IS NOT UNUSUAL for astig
matism to run in families. Conse
quently astigmatism, or the ten
dency to it, may be present at 
birth. Rarely injuries, operations 
or Inflammation can produce this 
difficulty. In the vast majority, 
however, an obvious cause is lack
ing.

Tlte eyeball Is shaped like a 
sphere. The rays of light come 
through the circular part of the 
eye called the pupil. If the eye
ball becomes twisted in any plane 
the rays of light will also become 
twisted and will not come to a 
focus.

THE ASTIGMATISM is not al
ways in the same plane, and it is 
usually different in the two eyes. 
For this reason, when glasses are 
necessary for astigmatism, the 
lenses necessary to correct the de
fect for the right and left eye usu
ally will not be alike.

To correct astigmatism, each 
•ye must be examined to deter
mine just what change there has 
been in the curvature and which 
planes need correction. Then the 

lens for the glasses is prescribed 
and ground in such a way that it 
will counteract the error and bring 
the parallel rays of light to a sin
gle focal point in the back of the 
eye. Thus the image of what is 
seen again becomes clear and 
sharp.

EXPERT TRAINING is neces
sary to find out what is the mat
ter and to prescribe exactly the 
type of glasses needed to correct 
the errors. Special instruments 
are required and in most cases 
physicians place a drop of atro
pine or something like it in the 
eyes, which causes the pupil to 
become dilated and makes the ex
amination ot the eye more simple 
and more accurate.

Of course, the eyes should be 
tested at the same time for such 
diseases as glaucoma or cataract. 
Also astigmatism may be associ
ated with near or farsightedness 
which, if present, should be cor
rected in the same glasses.
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Public And Politico Honors 
Blamed In Beck Arrogance

By R A Y  T U C K E R

WASHINGTON — The public and rat* which his own financial -*td-

By P E T E R  ED SO N  
N E A  Washington Correspondent

WASHINGTON (NEA) — The air 
waves crackle these days a n d  
nights with the rival claims of pro 
and anri - Communist spokesmen, 
waging 
Middle

assured him of their full support 
in resistance to King Hussein.

The very same day MaJ. Gen. he made his dog, Fala, the sumbol

viser characterized as unreason
able and possibly Illegal. “rt

r\
A great deal of responsibility, 

however, must rest upon the five 
Democratic members of the Su
preme Court. In this famous case, 
Local 807 was prosecuted by tha 
government for violation of t h • 
Federal Anti-Racketeering Act in 
1942. The evidence of union" vio
lence was clear, as even th* .pro- 
Beck majority admitted. A

It wag shown that New York Un
ion teamsters would intercept put* 
of-state, nonunion drivers at t h a 
city line. Through threats or actual 
beatings, they forced the alien 
truck owners to pay union wages 
for the right to deliver their mer
chandise to markets or warqhqus- 
e». The toll wa* *9.12 for a larg* 
truck and $8.41 for smaller v*. 
hides. *y

Sometimes, Beck's teamster^, 
helped to unload the commodities 
at their destination. More o f t e n  
than not, they collected their fees 
and disappeared. Many truck own
ers from New Jersey, Connecticut 
and upstate New York wera dra
gooned into local 807 in order tft

--------  ! stay in business, — ~ -
Senators and Representatives, a." Two New Deal liberal legalities 

well as candidates for local and ,— Assistant Attorney G e n e / ' a  1 
state officers, fawned upon h i m Thurman Arnold and Solicitor Gen- 
and flattered him. And despite his eral Charles Fahy — argued that 
shabby performances, They h a v e  
not yet dared to name him in their 
vague condemnation of his evil 
practice*. Like Calvin Coolidg*, 
they are simply and generaly “ agin 
sin.”
o F.D.R. considered ft “ bad luck” 
not to start his Presidential cam
paigns at an uproarious Teamsters' 
dinner at Washington. It wa* be
fore such a gathering in 1938 that

political honor* accorded to Dave 
Beck account for the arrogance he 
has exhibited in mulcting h i s 
Teamsters' Union and in defying 
the McClellan Committee. E v e n  
the Supreme Court of the United 
States, iri an amazing decision, 
virtually condoned admitted v i o- 
lence and alleged extortion by 
Teamsters' Local 807 of New York 
City.

New McClellan revelations serve 
to explain why Beck angrily shout
ed that “ Nobody can boss me’ ’ and 
“ My conscience is my only guide” 
in his personal use of union funds 
for which he was a fiduciary trus
tee. W i t h o u t  mitigating his 
"thefts,”  as Senator McClellan de
fines his operations, he was t h e  
beneficiary of the national tendency 
to bow down before material suc
cess, no matter how achieved

He also ran riot because labor 
had become so all-powerful that 
it could dominate the Democratic 
Party then in power at Washing
ton. The five Supreme Court Jus
tices who held that beating a n d  
maiming rival truckers was tanta
mount to a legitimate union activ
ity were appointed by Franklin D. 
Roosevelt.

Ali Abu-Nuwwar of Jordan met in 
Damascus with the Soviet military 
nttarhe and Lt. Col. AUdai-Hamid 

a bitter cold war over the Serraj, Red chief of intelligence In 
east. | Syria.

of his strategy against unlucky 
Alt Landon.

It was in this game year that 
John L. Lewis, United Mine Work
ers president, contributed $500,000 
to th* Democrats. Labor — a n d  
Beck — were riding high, but no
body knew then how high.

But the politicians were not alone 
in their adulation of Beck and his 

Business

the union’s behavior constituted 
extortion rather than legitimate la
bor activity. But the majority ruled 
that the Anti-Racketeering Law-riid. 
not apply because it hail 
rected only against "professional 
gangsters”  like Dillinger, K y )  1 y 
and the Capone gang.

“ The jury,”  said the decision, - 
“ was bound to acquit the T4?nii(1- 2  
ants, if it found that their.
live and purpose wa» to obtain by

chance to work for the .' money,” 
but to accept the money even if 
the employers refused to permit- 
them to work.”  Z

Th* decision w»* written by for-' 
mer Justice Byrne* Agreeing with* 
him were Justices Black, R e t d , -  
Fiankfurter. Douglas and Mbrphy.** 
Justices Jarkson and Robert* did*

The significance of this, to Wash-1 “ Gen. Abu-Nuwwar asked f o r  
ington, is that while it goes on. Soviet arms," according to this re- 
the Voice of America should not port. "The Soviet military attache 
be muffled. ! agreed on two conditions. F i r s t ,

It may have been doing an ex- Jordan should permit a con- 
pensive Job, lt could do a better »idermblq number of Soviet tech-
job — as who couldn't — but it has n'cian* to enler Jordan to demon- brethren. Bustnesa aagociatIona, not partlflpate. ToCtner Chief Jtls-
a job to do in the battle for men’s 8tr*,e the weapon*., Second, that honored him with dinners a n d  tic# Stone submitted a *coirhtng'
minds. i " 1* Jordanian government should decorations a* “ Seattle's F i r s t  dissent to the effeet that OMriJfuok

Take, for instance, a Voice of; establish diplomatic relations with Citizen.’ ' H* was made a regent owners were forc48 to pay tribute* 
Moscow broadcast in English to .th® Soviet Union. ! of the University of Washington in order to "obtain irrJiaunPy-
the United States on May 8. It ac- "On the following day the Soviet; and in that office he won fresh ac- from violence.”  ♦  * *
cused the American press of try- military attache gave Abu-Fuwwariclaim by condemning Comraunia* Thus, Beck simply saw anjfrtaok 
ing to make out that "Moscow is 100,000 dinars to distribute among j who hid behind the Fifth Amend hi* opportunity to capitalise a
trying to impose its tyranny on Jordanian army officers who op-, ment. politico-economic era fully as crazy
the Middle East ”  posed the King. | A leading Seattle bank loaned as the prohibition decade t h a t

It isn’t that way at all. the Mo*- “ Abu-Nuwwar returned to Jor ' hlm nilllion* for shady speculation* produced Dtrltnger
Nikolai Andreyev I 
the other way

cow announcer, 
declared. It's 
around.

According to him. “ The f i r s t  
demonstration of the Eisenhower 
doctrine was to level an undisguis- 

| ed military threat against the ns- 
■ t ional forces of Jordan and the 
'other Arab countries.”

Then came thia mouthful: 
“ Moscow — the Soviet Union,”  

said the Russian broadcaster, "has 
no articular interest in the Mid
dle East.”

To get an accurate line of just 
how uninterested Moscow ia in the 
Middle East, take a look at an
other broadcast, recorded a few 
days earlier from Baghdad, Iraq.

W H O  H A S  T H E  
L A S T  W O R D  A T  

V O U R  H O U S E  p

"Abu-Nuwwar returned to
dan and agreed with An-Nabulsi1 union funds at 3 per cent, 
that the latter ahould presa t h e  
King to establish diplomatic rela
tions with the Soviet Union.

“ The King Refused both pro
posals on the basis that t h e y  
would lead to Soviet domination 
over Jordan.”

An army coup d'etat was then 
set.

Twice postponed, it finally mis
carried when ona garrison misun
derstood its orders and started 
fighting “ at 1500 hour* (3 p m.) 
instead of at 0500 hours th* next 
morning."

This exposed the plot and ena- 
ibled it to be crushed.

Kelly and Ca-
a |H>ne.

B U T  I T ‘S  A L W A Y S .  
U N D E R  H IS  B » E -A T H /

Quoting the Beirut, Lebanon. | Against reports of this kind, the 
newspaper Al-Hayat. lt purport* to raucous “ Voice of the Arab#,”  Ra

BID FOR A SMILE
MillJcent —  What about tha dia

mond necklace you promised me?
('onrad —• Excuse me, darling, 

but when I'm with you I forget 
everyth! ng. 4>.

The fantastic ftory of Orville 
Hodge, .he am bttzling auditor of 
Illlnola, had a small beginning--* 
telephone Up from  a  reader to The 
Chicago Dally News.

Now It has blown Into a million- 
dollar fraud, tha biggest Mate gov
ernment scandal of it* day. New 
trails still unfold.

Between the tip and the full burst 
of scandal lav a hard road.

, Resistance at every turn. Con
cealed record* Public employe* In
structed *o *ay nothing.

Painstaking *earche* Into de
veloping lead* The examination of 
thousands of checka.

The end result 1* n belated vie* 
torv for good government. y

And * demonstration nm*e *«*lff. 
that thefr* I* no heller watchdog 
of the niihlb Intereet than a ded
icated rtawapaper* r -T-

give the innide «tory of what hap 
pened when young King Hussein 
put down the revolt in Jordan.

It charges that the former Jor
danian Prime Minister An-Nabulsi 
had been In direct contact w i t h  
the Soviet embassy in Damascus, 
Syria. The Russians, it says, had

t  A. M IS DRADkJN C 
for Clasaifled Ada datry accept Sat

dio Cairo, is stirring tip trouble all urday Jor Sunday edition, when ada 
over the Middle East.

All this propaganda presents a 
challenge for the U.S. Information

13 Business Opportunities 13

Agency-'to do a factual and effi
cient job in this part of the world, 
if it is to be saved from a Com
munist takeover.

Entertainment World

ACROSS
1,4 Comedian,

8 Kind of tong
12 Actress, —— 

Gardner
13 Russian sea
14 Deprivation
15 French dance
16 Satchels 
18 Oval
20 Expunge
21 Abstract being
22 Tidy
24 Land measure
26 Musical 

directions
27 Bird
30 Evening party 
32 Cadmus’ 

daughter
34 Camped
35 Revised
36 Mrs. Cantor
37 Incursion
39 Golf mounds
40 Discover
41 Scruple (ab.)
42 Cotton thread 
45 Neck of land 
49 Intrude
51 Actress,-----

Claire
52 Leg joint
53 Zoological 

suffixes
54 Pinch
55 Superlative 

suffixes
56 Colored
57 Diminutive 

euffixe*
DOWN

I Baseball's 
. r• Ruth

2 Egg-shaped
3 Dancer
4 Stringed 

instruments
5 Mineral rocks
6 Apparent
7 Biblical 

high priest
8 Speak 

thoughtlessly
9 Girl’s name

10 Employs
11 Essential 

being
17 Stopped
19 Motionless
23 Relaxed
24 Italian city
25 Girl student

Answer to Previoua Puzil#
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■ re taken until 11 noon Thia Is alao 
'th e  deadline for ad cancellation!. 
Mainly About P eopl. Ads will be 

! taken up to 11 a. m. .tally and 4 
p. m. Saturday tor Sunday’ ,  edition 

C U A s a ie ia o  e e i  ■■
1 Day — *1# per n o .
8 Dare — t ie  per line per dey.
1 Daye — l ie  per line per day.
4 Daye — l ie  per line per day.
* Daye — IPe per line per day.
* Daye — 17e per line per day.
7 Daye (or lon*ert 1*e ner Uee 
Monthly rate: (>.75 per line per

month (n * copy enanee).
The Pampa New. will not be ra- 

■pon.lble (or more than one dey on 
trrora appearlns In thta laeue. 

Minimum ad rnree .-p o in t llnaa.

n n c u u u n c m
26 Closed car
27 Decide
28 Toward th* 

sheltered .Me
29 Marries 
31 Weirder
33 Radio’s —— 

Miller
38 Foolishness

40 Runs away
41 Place
42 Be pleased
43 Country hotels
44 Let It stand
46 Graf------
47 Distinct part
48 Enervates 
50 Boy
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3 Personal 3
wrc M AKE KEY.” ’ 

A ddington* NVestarn 8tort 
119 fi _c ^ ylf r_ _________ M'Q

S Special Notices 5

MOTKia doing gtuxl buMneiw for **l«, 1 
h*j« other buMlnes*. inquire 

..2* K. Hr own.
FOR KALK or Icanti: Well eMuhllrih.^ — 
dry Henning plant with modem t-quip-** 

ment. . nn be moved. Term*. M a)o # 
Cleaner*. <•

15 Instruction 1,5
H IG H  ̂ SCHOOL

t-ST A L ia n a o  1M7 
4 T a KT TO DA i .Study uv. nome in 
•par* time. MODERN METHODS 
of tn«ti Ut’llon, enrp>r-ed by leading 
jduvaiyiN. New aijuui&rd texl* *ur- 
nu lud D I p l o m i  awarded. Row 
month w pay m enu, ou r graduates 
havo entered over ftOO college* and . 
unlver.ltic*. For descriptive oookleu 
H i. DR i S68D or w ilte American 

Scho4d. Dept. P.N, H* uH. Am arillo.- 
t'iJNIHH tlign tfenool v.r grad« school 

at home. Mpate time. Rooks turn-* 
islied. Diploma awa.ded. H urt 
where you left eohi>oL W rite-Colu .n- 
bla School. Box 1114, Amarillo, T eL

18 Beoufy Shop 18
NOTICE TO PUBLIC 

T will no lonar.r lie r.aponaltde for 
any hllla m ad. by anvnn. o th .r  than

TWO TEN dollar |>«rman«nta f« -  
price of one. Limited time. Voxins. 
Ilratuy Shop. 121 N. Glllliple, M U .

Open Monil va through .Saturdays. 
LOVELY Soft wnvea, new hair atyllnr 

3 operator.. Vloletn 107 VV T yn f. 
M o  4-11*1.

CITY BEAUTY SHOP invite, your 
patronage Perm anent. special, 
l&.SO up. 514 8 Curler. MO 4-124*.

21 Mole Help W anted 21 .
W AN TE D : Chrvaler line mechanlo. 

Must have own hand too l.. A pply .. 
In p.raon to service malinger. Pur-ys
■ley Motor Co.

m y.elf from thta date on. S-11-R7. liar- ij.m u i.-M  . . c  , . . . . rold J. Front LOUI8I1, S Jeauty Slurp. MO 4-66,5.
----------------  Hair atyllng 1U26 S. Banka.

Pampa Lodge 966 
420 W Kingsmill

Wed.. May 22 
7 :S0 Study and examination 

Thurs., May 2.1.
BiiHines* Nlte 7:30. Also 

Election of Officer*.
Vlsltora W slcom s. Member* urged to 
attend

Bob Andls, W. M.
EUCELLE'H Bath CltnlcT Reducing' 

ntenm bath*, Swedish massage. 324 
R. Brown. MO

WE WILL PAY 10c
PER PO UN D FOR C LEA N  

C O TTO N  RAGS 
No Jeont, Khokis , W oolen*,

Royont.

PAMPA NEWS

22 Fem ale H elp W a n ted  2 2
« 1* y r u r 4 ! J( .'A lt  M O P W a n ted , 

" f  ate A iu .lv  to D riv e  In .
MllStperson. Fig llip

10 Lost L  Found 10
STRA YE D  from flkellytownt H am p

shire eow Pie*** call Dallas Sar
gent VI 1-2460.

NN W ’T K h  *<lrl fo r ertahfer. M u st !>• 
good ty p is t , rood  w tu rtIng  salary, ex* ;'
< »'1t'hT . H iving co n d it io n s , applv Ip
n er-o n  Hunt li w este rn  In v e s t  m en t*
Company, 201 n . F ro s t .

I-'.'MI I l n i l l i M '  pO'Mlbla doing Hgi'1 
assembly work at home. No eXperU* 
•nice neiessarv. SANCO Mfg. <>>.,! 
H..0, W est T i l l  d, iso* A n g e le s  4 8 ,,< Hdf:

I T U .  lilt PART-TIM E woman w ith- 
I'lllrtc  education or equivalent J .11#* 
to m eet people and explaliv T ia  
benefit., f ,nft water. For ln l*% l‘  W ' 
■ all MO ,-672:1.

7.3 M ala or Famal# Help 21
BARTENDER wanted at K ltlarn e*- 

Drlve In Moat he over 11 MO 4-271*** 
or MO 2-9121. *



S«Usman Wanted 23

Fast 
Expanding

WELL FINANCED

National
Organization

34 Radio Lab 3 4 147 Plowing, Yard  W ork 47 70 M usica l Instrum ents 70
TV  Appliance & Service

♦OS i .  Cuyler PU. MO 4-4749
C&M TELEVISION

404 W. Foster Phone MO 4 HU
H A W K IN S  RAD IO  & T V  LA B

R OTOTILU N G. yard 
Call MO 4-7240 after

nd garden work I
3 p.m. See

917 S. Barnes MO 4-2261

35 Plumbing & Heating 35 
Septic Tan ks Pumped

Contract and Repair Work. Joe's 
Plumbing. MO 4-8666. Joe Stembrldge.

■ ■ p  .  p.m.
Paul Bdwards. 1044 S. Christy.

YARD and Garden plowing, leveling, 
post hole digging. barnyard fertil
izer MO 6-5021. A lvin Reeves.

Rototiller plowing, yards, gardens, 
Levelling, free estimates. MO 6- 
5117 F. O. Vaughn.

48 Trees and Shrubbery 48

SPINET PIANO
Beautiful mahogany spinet piano to 
reliable party. Up to 36 months on 
unpaid balance In small monthly 
payments. New piano guarantee. 
Trade in accented. For Information 
write now. M cF: rland Music Co., 
722 W. 3rd.. Elk City, Okla.

36A  H eating , A ir  Cond. 36A

Spinet and Console Pianos
In brown maple, tbony, bisque 
mahogany and othar finishes. Con
venient terms. Try our rant to 
buy plan.

WILSON PIANO SALON 
S block . E. Highland Gen. Hoepltal 

1221 Willlston Phone MO 4-CS71

103 Real Estate for Sale 103 103 Real Estate For Sale 103
FOR 8 ALE or rent: 2-room modern I \/ ( l r n r «  Rmnl 

house .attached garage, will sell , . * , * „ „ „  / ?  QCC' 
furnished, can be seei. after 4 p. m. Willlston Ph MO 9-9o08

_709 N ._pw ight. FIRST TIME on market. Best buy In
« ow n n isA M  , * : T Fampa. L<»vely 5-room, drapes, llv-2-BEDROOM horuae for sale by owner. ingr room and master bedroom car- 
_C entral l.eat. 1052 Prairie Drive. neted. Low down payment, Good lo-
BV O W N E R : 8-bad room brick home. t 3S. i l " - 500- . ,

Den. 2 bath., air conditioned, central * ° ji jo o o o  ***  ,3 °° b ° Ck M* rV E

48th T H E  P A M P A  D A IL Y  H E W S
Y e a r  W E D N E S D A Y . M A Y  22, 1957 9
120 Automobiles tor Sole 120

Phona MO 4-3761
Good 320-acre farm, fair im prove- 

ments. Half mi lerals. Near Pampa.

DE8 MOORE TIN 8HOF 
Air Conditioning — Payne Heat 

320 W. Kingsmtl! Phone MO 4-2721

70A  Piano Tuning

38 Paper Hanging 38
* i  , . L , ~ — — — — — — — — — ——  — — BEDDING PLANTS, ro.ee flowering

OS o p e n i n g  Tor s a le s m a n  in  aPKAT Feinting Commercial, reslden-J shrubs. peet m osi. Complete line of
mpo ond surrounding terri-

IlO  4-S584
PAINTING and Paper Hanging. All 

work guaranteed Phone MO 6-6204 
F E. Dyer. 600 N Dwight.

Beautiful Evergreens, Shrubs, Trees 
and Armstrong Roses. Bruce Nur
series. Phone 6-F2 Alanreed. Texas.

BEDDING Plants, roses, shrubs, peet 
moss, and complete line o f seeds 
and fertilizer. Gray County Feed,

__865 W. Foster. MO ^-8761. ___ _______________________________________ ____
PIANO TUNING A repairing. Dennla IJ.Bedroom, w a.hhou .e  and ’ garage, 

evergreen.. ahrub.^tr.es.^fruU tree., C o m u ^ M  y m n  ln^Borgar. Call l« -g e ^ lo t . E. Craven Sl.offu will

8-Bedroom and den in Fraser addition
ITS 171 Bicycles 71

Nice 2-bedroom house. N. Wells.

beat. MO 4-7883 ____

C  H. MUNDY." Realtor
105 N. Wynne

npi 
Pa

300 acres farm near Shamrock. 150 
acres cultivation, balance good grass 7 0A  priced for quick sale.

i 2-Bedroom "ea r  Senior High, $7,509.

super
ulb

giant Hibiscus and Gladiola 
Butler Nursery. 1802 N. Hobulbs, 

bart. MO 9-9681.

105 Loti

16 LOTS 
$500 to $1 ,000  

John I. Bradley
j u s t  w  : s t  or l s m a r  s c h o o l

Move Ini Allowed 
2 1 North Russell 

MO 4-7231

TEX EVANS BUICK CO.
IH N Gray _  Phone_MO 4-4477

PA MI* A USED CAR LOT 
| 51 'HKVUOLET

Completely Overhauled 103 1308 N. Cuylct Phone MO 6-6441
WE P a y  Cash for good clean cars.

Clyde Jonas Motor Company, 1200 
__Alcock. Borger Highway. MO 5-6106.

Pursley Motor Co.
Imperial Chrysler Dodge Plyraounthl 
106 N Ballard Phone MO 4 4664*
1951 KAISER. 4-door, radio, heater.

autom atic transmission, clean in
side and out. $200. See at 320 . . .  
Faulkner after 5:30 p. m.

40 T ran sfe r & Storage 40
-empa Warenouse & Transfer

Moving with Car- Everywhere 
117 E T yng Phone MO 1-4211

>ry. Good personality, clean 
lut, aggressive, good educa- 
lion, good family background 
|nd must own your own car.

We are the fastest growing 
jmpony in the fastest grow-

fig industry Splendid oppor- ~—— — — *— ---------------
nfty exists for advancement Moving & Houling 40A

management.
For confidential interview 

|all Jack Solmon, 10 a m to 
i p.’m. Wednesday, Friday, Sat
urday at Borger, BR 3-6377.
|1 E lectrica l Service* Repair 31

JR A L L  Electrical Wiring and re- 
pair. call MO 4-4711. 1X22 Alcock.
Plains Electric. S lraw b.rry Ratliff.

tlal. r jo f  and oil field. AH work | feed , and seeds. Jam a. Feed Store. 
uaranteed. Kua.ell Vernon. Ph. f O R 'TH E  Greenest lawn in town, a .k

us for Am m o-Phos 16-8-8 Jamas 
Feed 8 tore. 622 S. Cuyler. MO 5-6851

FRESH I eddlng plants arriving W ed
nesday MO 6-6851. '  “  *
Store. 622 8. Cuyler.

James Feed

Buck's Transfer & Moving
Anywhere. 510 8. QHIa.pl., MO 6-7122 
k O f ’S iran.ter moving and nauling_ j q

49 Cess Pools - Tan ks  49
CESSPOOLS, aaptic lan k , cleaned. 

C. L. Cssteel. 140k 8. B a rn ... Ph. 
MO 4-4038.

i ir * T lC  TAN K S *  CSSS POOLS 
pumped and cleaned. New modern 
equipm ent Fullv insured an* bond
ed. Phone MO 4-4141. Builders 
Plumbing Co.. 685 8. Cuyler

105A Cem etery Lots 105A

Borger.

GOOD U8ED Bikes. Nice selection of Two dandy 3-bedroom bricks, Fraser 
sizes. Convenient terms. B. F. Good-* addition, good >uys. 
rjch Store. lO S S .C u y ler . 5-Bedroom, g .r a g a  South .lde. 1750 4 t } ? I ?  fnx'i

VIRGIL’ S BICYCLE REPAIR SH<5P j down. nll or .eparate, < all Broadnay 4-104S

Re^bullt^ bVkea Dfoir* .ale  *or "trada! “ ^ u T c k '.e u "1” - Cl0*e PrlC*d ,or  
S24 8. Cuylar. MO 4-2420. J o i n .  property d o . .  In.

Your Listings Appreciated 
Other Good Listings75 Feeds & Seeds 75

Sorghum Almum Seed. All kinds of 
Lawn Seed and Lawn Fertilizer.

Harvester Feed Co.
800 W . Brown______________ MO 4-2661
TE XA S Grown Sorghum Almum seed 

available now. Call Taylor-Evans 
Farm Store. DRAke 2-5528. Amarillo. 
'Texas.

Building Supplies 50 80 PetsGive me a ring at home or call <MO 4-1161. Roy Free.______________ ______________________„ ___
Le t  LOUIS do your- hauling W . are REMODEL. Repair, Additions. 5-year TROPICAL Flab. Goldfish 

equipped to haul anything anytlma I loans. . Inanced u -  
539 S. Gray Phone MO 4-3501.

80
fish and j*

VANDOVER 
LIVESTOCK HAULERS
Dial MO 4-6391 or MO 4-8268

541 S Cuyler, Pompa, Texas

up to $3500. City or 
rural. Prompt service. MO 6-6631.

50A  Furn itu re , Cab inet Shop
HAROLD'S Cabinet Shop 1213 Wttka. | p*Olt SALK : 2-YVheel Iron etock trailerRepair work. Ornamental iron work. 

Cabinets to order. MO 4-2960.

11 Antiques
Child  Care 41 63 Laundry 6341

31 ! -----  , _
-----  BABY SITTING In my home |V15 per W AN TED : Ironing. 3100 doxen. 431

NTIQUE Clearance Sale! Hundreds | m*i4  °M L .'w illia m . * * N' H ot*r t  I Yeager.of item* Lt cost or below. Musi re- , 
due# stock before going to Colorado 

: for  summer. Offering much of my
ptm onal coll :tlon for sale now. 
Lucille Bradshaw. Borger.

Radio Lab

43A  Carpet Service 43A
CARPET tackless Installations repalr- 

in f, re-stretching, rug binding Work 
3 4  j guaranteed BUI O lilil. MO 5-3433.

r.d upholstery 
Ing Work guaranteed. 40% off. 
-8296 or MO 4-1381

■ _  !G. W. FI.-LD  » errpet
|SW EET’S TV A RADIO SERVICE rleantng Work guaranteed. 40%

TV Calle I a.m. to 9 p m. xto 4
|?3 'W  Brown I” iona NO 4-1444
flALtJO *  T E L E V IS IO N  repair sa rv lr, m-j P | _ « , : _ _  v « . d  W « . L  on any make or model, in to »k% Mowing - Tard  w orksavings on rubaa and parts

A Company, Phon

ssekS - 5 - % ^ :W. Footar

tannas Installed. Faat and rallahle 
tlma paymants. M on'rumery Ward 

Phona_M O_4-llSl. _  
Service Cal)

TV X E R V lC r 
Phone MO 4-I451

47

IRONING in my home. $1.26 dozen, 
mixed pieces. 219 E. Atchison. Call
Mrs. Kennedy. _____

MY R T S  LAUNDRY, aul Sloan. Rough 
and finish. Help-Relf Your better o n  
things done by hand. Ph. MO 4-9SS1.

IDEAL STEAM uAUNDKT INC. | W AN TED to rent 2 or 3-bedroom 
Family bundles Individually wash- | house. MO 4.2550 or MO 4-9747. 
ad Wat wash. " -----  ”  —_ Rough (try 
finish. 221 E. Atchisontchtson. MO 4-433L I (' OUD'* i °  ren,v * ? r , 3 27 foot. S3 model houtts trailer will v i a a . D  C  1 1 A

r lb. Ironing . ’,.33 ^  w .^ V ^ ^ t e d ^ M O ^ -k ^  J™'o .  S?,.* b,<1r° ° m h0''"*  ° r ^  6  A u t o  R c p O T , G o f 0 9 «4  1 1 6

Family

B. E. Ferrell, Agency
109 N . FTost MO 4-4111 or MO 4-7553

J . E. Rice Real-Estate
712 N. Somerville 
Phone MO 4-2301

6-room  modern and garage. N. Sumner 
| $1250 down.
2 - bedroom modern and garage.

bird Kupplies, underwater plants. ;2-bedroom Modern and garage. N. 
The Aquarium. 2314 Alcock. I Sumner. 31100 down.

.For quick Hale. 4-room modern, large
fn n in m a n t  9 1  « ara* «• wa« <3-°°0 NOW $2150.Form Equipment WJ W1U u k ,  i  or 6 room on s bedroom

2 naths. carpeted living room and 
dining room. Dish washer, centeral 
heating, double garage Christine 8t. 

Large 3 bedroom, double garage. 100 
ft. front. S Hobart. $14,000 W ill 
trade large 3 bedroom with 4 rent- 
ale. $2,000 annual income. Will take 
4 or 6 room house on deal.

Nice 5 Room furnished, wifh 
goroge. 4 blocks of Sr. High 
Good buy.

3- Bedroom, 2 baths, attached garage. 
2 blocks Senior High, good buy.

$785 down.
Road.

106 Business Property 101

VACATION
SPECIALS

FOR SALE or trade: Drive in cafe in 
good location MO 4-3250.

107-A Sale or Trade 107-A

55 FORD
V-8 Fsirlane. Radio. Hester, Over
drive, Washer Di«c Tinted flla** Very 

Clean.
W ILL SELL or Trade: Low equity 

In 3-bedroom furnished house In 
Pampa for late model trailer house 
in Borger, Fampa or Amarillo. See 
after 5:30 or on weekends 
Prairie Drive.

$1395
53 M ER C U R Y

1061 4. Door, Overdrive. Completely equip
ped, with practically new tire*.

$795

extensions. W ill hold two head of 
stock. Extra good tlrea. Also trailer 
hitch goee. MO 4-3734.

84 O ff ic t , Store Equipment 84
BENT late model typewriter, adding 

machine or calculator by day, week 
or month. Tri-C ity O ffice Machines 
Company. Phone MO 6-5140.

W onted to Rent V u

113 Prop.-to-Be-Moved 113
5-ROOM house to be moved. MO 4-3982 
HOUSE for sale to be moved. Call ’ 4 -Door V -8. Overdrive, Radio, Heater, 

MO 4-7486 » • MO 4-7436 
4-ROOM modern house for sale to be 

moved. $800. Call McClellan Lake 
before 6 p.m.

114 Tra ile r Houses 1 1 4

Nlcs two bod room. Neal

NEW  AND USED TRAILERS 
Bank R a te

BEST TRAILER SALES
IIS W W Ilka Ph MO 4-3354
1954— 46-ft.. 2-bedroom trailer house. 

1 mile north of 8kellytown. 8ee G.

FOB 8 A L E : i • foot I -
bedroom house trailer with kitchen 
and bath for only $2500.00. May be 
seen at W hite House Lumber ( mn- 
pany. across from the Post Office.

52 STU D EB A K ER
W h it, Wall Tirca.

$475
y  51 S T U D EB A K ER

2-Door V-8 Automatic, excellent 
Condition.

$350
46 C H EV R O LET

2-Door with four new tires. A good one
$125

Gibson Motor Co.

124 T ire s . Accessories 124

A. R~a Tof PAMAPA"
401 W E S T  FO STER 

MO 5-3251
Parr^o's Exclusive C ar A ir  
Conditioning Sales 4  Service

Co.
Autom atic C lu tch with each 
M odel. No extra charge.
W e Insta ll and Service A ll 
A .R .A . Units.

OGDEN'S
401 W . Foster MO 5-3251

CAR
Air Conditioners

Wardaires “ Town A Country'* 
control maintains any tem oeraturt 
you select no matter how faat or 
•low you’ re driving. With W ard- 
airo “ Rol-otrol" unit, you got uni* 
form , trouble free refrigeration for 
maximum com fort. Elimatee road 
noises, dirt and grime.

Insta llation A va ilab le  by 
Experts

DASH T Y P E  5315 .00  
T R U N K  T Y P E  $395 .00

MONTGOMERY
WARD

217 N. CuyKr P am pi. T«x.

125 Boats & Accessories 123

WASHING Sc par 
dozen (mixed pieces) Curtain* -  , 
speciality 711 Malone. Ph MO 4-8SSS.

ROTOTILLINO. fertlllxe. post hole 
digging, seed, aod-mondo graaa. Free 6 4  
rati mat eg Leroy_Thornburg. 9 9629. [ 

T a r d  and O arom  rutarv tilling, A*ed. 
aod. leveling. Free estimates. Ted
dy Lewis. 4-6910.

92
Cleaning & Ta ilo ring  64

Sleeping Rooms 92

U n ite d  R (n t-^

____________________ SLEEPING room, modern. Outside en-
^ ^ • trance. 621 8. Somerville.HAVE TOU a double-ureast suit? o t .n n A A w  — iTT

.Make single-breast of it at Haw- Of-DROOM with 
thorn# Cleaners. Lint free, cling free I n nf r r w htin*
cleaning. 717 W. Foster. MO 4-4790. | ________ _

--------------- —   --------------------------------- SLEEPING room* Complete aerrtce
^  I |_l _ ____ o  by week or month 302

dence lots 
Nice confectionary, good down town 

location for sale or trade.
100 ft. lot North Hobart. Good buy. 

YOUR LI8TINGS APPRECIATED

BOAT Repairing, all makea and mod
el*. Plaxtlc ai d fibreglaa*. All widths 
Caaey Boat Shop. MO 4-2035.

#O R  s a l t ; 14-ft. Flbvr Glass host an<j 
trailer. Boat will handle 40 horse 
motor, $176. 850 S. Banks._

W E l*JtVE the Evlnrude outboard 
motors. See at Joe Hawkins Appli
ance Store. 848 W. Foster. MO 4-M41

3-BEDROOM  B R IC K

If You Can’t Stop. Don’ t 8t»rt!
: K ILL IA N  BROS.. MO 9-9841

__Brake and Winch S e r v ic e ____ I
I FRONT END Service wTieei ualanc- 
I Ing, tire trueing. Dial MO 4-6873 at 

310 W Kingsmill. Russell's Garage

Sales
200 E. Brown

STU D EB A K ER
Service

MO 4 - 8 4 1 8  C O S f .

Classified Advertising 
is an investment, not a

Upholstery— Repair 66  Hinson *Hotei. 4-33?6.

___________ 7X» A<•/— . »*.fA t*,
. :H f t  * { t i r  m f i r r - A » v T u ( H c .

120 North Somerville MO 4-2331

FURNITURE Repaired-Upholstered. 
Jotiesy’ s New u,nd Used Furniture. 
629 8. Cuyler. MO 4-8891.___________ ]

SHELBY J . RUFF
rU R N ITU R B  Bt>COHT A SOLD

93 Room and Board
ROOM and Board In p rlvat, home, 

('all MO 4-32i0.

. u . _ , BILLY DANIELS GARAGE
h*P »ra '« H»n and »ep- p0rc*lalnHv. Muffler Service, Tune-up 

arete llvtn* room. |113 E Craven _ _ _  _  MO 6-4031
Moson-Rich Garage
"  i. cenerator. starter service.

Hohart MO 9-9341.___________
H7J KIL i. *  BON 

Bear Front End and Service
918 W. Foster_______Phone MO 4-3111
JENKINS GARAGE *  MOTOR CO.

Used rare and part, tor ,ale 
1433 W Wilke MO 9-SITS

1650 Sq. Ft.
2 Full Baths. Double garage. 92-Foot 

Will sell or0 3  Corner lot on Christine, 
trade on xmaller home

By Owner. MO 4-2700 
FOR Q U IC K  SA LE

SEE RCA COLOR TELEVISION
EVIRY EVENING AND NIGHT
IN  O U R  ST O R E  O R  IN Y O U R  H O M E  

N O  O B L IG A T IO N

Gray County's Color TV Dealer
Long Trades On Old TV

and APPLIANCES
308 W . Foster Phona MO 4-3511

?  -<̂ uyl*r------------Phone MO S-SStS 19 5  F u r n is h e d  A p o r t m e n t i  9 5  Bargain* in 2 and 2 -bed room home#.
Brummett s Upholstery |-------- --------------- — ------— £ w  CABE Real Estate , ----— -------— ---- — ----1911 Alcock Dial MO 4-7591 3 LARGE clean rooms, several closets 1 ' p y  Body Shoos 1 1 7-----— —  _ ------- I SSJ ■ tn r ...  alr-condittoned. laun- 1 — ,

M o c D o n o I d  F u r n it u r e  C o .  ; dry fa ,n in «  (-tne> tri httle pa ld .’ L .r e r  beautiful 3-i.cdroom  .V Knmrr- Unr'.tr
E. Kings- v,t,f  H, purale dining room, hese- Ii l l  8. Curler Phone MO 4-g»31 No drinkers or peta. 202

mill.

We But A  Sell U»*d Furniture
120 W. Foster Phone MO 4-46SS

8epurat« 
merit, double

dining room, 
garage and apart-d o n  b u s e d  f u r n it u r e  i f u r n i s h e d  apartmenta $6 and up ment $22.r»(X».

,lc* 6-Hoorn unfumlahed houae and 3-room

Highway. Me 9-9501. Complete auto
motive and radiator service.

68 Household Goods 68

FORD'S BODY SHOP
Car Painting — Body Work*

623 W Kingsmill, M0 4-4619
<70 Automolvl-g tor Sale 120

w ,e k lj. B ill, paid. 8 ,e  M rs Mualcl
at 10E E. Tyng. MO 3-94US._________I furnished house on com er lot. Extra

THREiE three-room furnished apart- nice location. MMIO.
menta. Privets bath. 409 Crest St. Large 5-room house newly redecorated 

— | MO 4-7351. _  _  ______ j double irarage. Near W oodrow WH
IT ’S A CINCH to clean upholstery W ILL SUBLET lovely 3-room  fu rn -1 son School. 16.300. *1800 down, 

and carpet In a Jiffy with Blue L u s - . tshed enartment to couple only, from  Nearly new 2-bedroom brick on W ll-
tre Pampa Hardware.  June 1 to Kept. 1. Call MO 4-714.1 listen. Ceramic tile belli, utility r~| || R C D C O M  C U C V yO n i F T

PH!LCO Kreeser used 2 months Reg- after 4 p. m. week days or anytime room, well arranged, well built and k-U LD C fO kJIN  1 - n c V W J L U
ulsr 1300.01 Will take 1325. W ith or Suhday.______  _ _____I good steed rooms. Blue grass lawn, 310_W._Foeter rhone 4-4566
without fiwd^ulan MO 9h»68S. FURNISHED upstairs apartment. I nice shrubbery. 116000. JOE TAYLOR MOTOR CO.

REPOSSESSED TV «».oe week. Fire- j Cheap rent to quiet c. uple or with 4-Bedroom dining room. 3 baths, cen We Huy. Sell and Trade
stone Store. 117 S. Cuyler. Phone one smsJJ^chlM._No pets. 868 W . tral heat, full basement with large 1200 W Wilks _  Phone MO 4-6923

CHOOSE PLAN AND COLORS 
In Your Brand New Home In
NORTH CREST

S IZ E  A N D  PR IC E  YO U  W A N T
30 Years To Pay -  FHA -  VA -  TRADES 

Coming To North Crest
" T H E  JU N E  B R ID A L  H O M E"

M ojor P riie *  Every W eek!

HUGHES DEVELOPMENT CO.
Hughet Bldg. 
MO 4-3211

North Cr«*t 
M O  9 -9 3 4 2

MO 6-3191

LET THE 
HOUSE DOCTOR 

SOLVE YOUR 
REPAIR 

PROBLEMS!

Largest selection of used refrigerators 
la the 1’ inhandle!

PA U L CROSSMAN CO.
____________1*8 N. Russell
M cLAUfiHLIN  FURNITURE

106 8. Cuyler Phone MO 4-4901

SP EC IA LS
Tw o slightly UNed Lime Oak Bed* 
room rultea $99.60 and $69.50.
New 2-Piece .National and 2 tables 

$169*0.
Newton Furniture Store

609 VV. Foster MO 4-1711
Good U*e<! Furniture

l l (  y ™ k r  f u r n i t u r e  c o . 9 6  U n l u m i t h e d  A p a r t m e n H  9 6
T W E E D  Viscose. 13.93 per yard. C ar

pel City. 300 W . Foster. MO 3-3535

Foster. MO_4-7*67. ___I recreation room, laundry room GIBSON MOTOR CO.
FURNISHED 3-room apartment. Prt- double garage. Excellent condition, ttudebeker — Sales — Service 

vate hath. One or two edulta 412 Charles St.. 319.500. 200 E Brown St. MO 4-S41S
__N. Hill St. _  Connelley apartments, K. Kingsmill. 19S6 BUI* 1R ’ ’88"  Olds. 4-dr will
I-ROOM furnished apartment, newly 11 Units, all furnished, lop condition

decorated Close In. 204 E. Tyng. I »  good Investment at 336.000.
MO 4-7111.__ 100-ft. com er lot on N. Duncan. 92600.

Fo r  R E N T i- r o o m  furnished apart- 60-ft. lot on Zimmer. 1600.
8 f* E* rl ^ * n* ’ Large duplex. East Frowning, with

— ’ a A * n ----------  —  —-----------1 furnished- garage apartment 6634X1.
1-ROOM modern furnished partm ent.! ____ __

Also 4-room  furnished will be avail- } FARM AND RANCH LOANS
.• e Ju .^UL Biiu N. QUENTIN W ILLIAM S, Realtor

M o " m r r,m,nl' 3 )6  Hughes Bldg. MO 4-2523

trade for older m ode’ car. See 2 
blocks north Baptist Chinch. Mc
Lean. Texas.

Y'OU ought to hear the housewivesugnt to
Tbe% rs* _

arpet and 
Cpbolatery Cleaner at Pampa Fur-

a I. Ini re. __ ______ ______ _
.FltA C TIC A LLY ne 

machine. * Iced 
6-6248.

roar. They're all agoing to buy 
some .nore < f Chartler’ s cai

electric sewing 
reasonable. Mu ,

2-ROOsM unfurnished apartment. M od
ern. 616 N. Hobart. reaT.

4-ROOM unfurnished duplex apart
ment. I big walk-ln closets, storage r.n , VT. , M . a------ j - .
room and garage. 415 Hatel. MO 4- ■* , ' ? n ,Itrr*,d 3 M r ??m  brick.2 tile baths. 2301 Duncan. M u 4-34h2.

Mrs. Helen Kelley, MO 4-71M 
Mrs. Burl Lewter, MO 9-9866 

John B. W hite. Ret. MO 4-88H
3-BKDROOM Brick. Double garage, 

bath r.nd 8/4. MO 6-5878 or MO 4- 
8866 .

7986.

97 Furnitkgd H o u *«  97

69 M itcellonaout for Solo 69

SPECIAL!
LIMITED TIME ONLY

230 LB. DOUBLE COVERAGE 
"TITE-ON" ASPHALT

ROOF SHINGLES
TOP QUALITY RUBEROID BRAND

OUR A 
SPECIAL ^

SALE
PRICE I PESQUARE

ALL COLORS INCLUDED

(2-KOOM modern furnished houee, gas 
and water paid. Inquire 521 3. Som- 
ervllle.____________________

TRAHH B arrel, «r»«*ea ch . Also lx l*  rRf>O.M furnished, gas and water 
fsctorv-buM t elertrir walk-ln r e -  I P^d. Couple, no pet*. 432 Finley 
frlgerator for *ple. 1516 Alcock St. 2-BKDROOM furnished house. 410 N.
Nklnner'a Garage. __ j Weet.__Call MO 5-6503. _____ _

COX Bros. 2nd Hand Store, 228 S. SM ALL 2-room furnished house. BlUe 
Cuyler. Fish mg equipment. W e buy, paid. Couple only. 820 E. Campbell.
selL trade anything o f v a lu e .____ j  __ M 0 4-8647. ________

FOR rent tents, cote, sleeping b ig s . ! CLKAN 2-room furnished house to 
luggage racks. Pampa Tent and t permanently located couple. W ater 
Awning. 117 JC. Brown._M O 4-1641. | paid. 711 Sloan. MO f-9796.

BELLI NO OCT. etock paint $l7fi gal-
F e V P800MW',tBrowl̂ U‘ 1Un’#,ttr 98 U llfu m to M i HOBtM 91

FOR BALK or Trad 
'  ending machines 
MO 4-2426.

See Your Dealer For
Cool Summer Driving

BY O W N ER : 2-b«droom. den. 3 baths 
caruets throughout. Attached garage 
8x1# storage room, central heating 
and air conditioning. 32.600 equity. 

_M O _4-7266.__
FOR BALE by Owner: WMl built large 

2-bedroom. 154 bath,, Lashapcd liv
ing and dining area Breakfast area 
with picture window Lots of built- 
in ,. Central heat, attached garage. 
Fenced yard. Willlston. MO 4-6666.

GAUT INSURANCE AGENCY 
Perry O. Zeke Oeut Real Estate 

I07 N Weet MO 4-6413
I. S. JAMESON, Reol Estate

209 N. Faulkner MO 3-3331
Have buyers for 3-htdroom horns, 

•mall down payment.
LOTS FOR SALE 

Tour Listing* Appreciated

Automotive
Air-Conditioning

Distributee By

H. R. Thompson 
Ports and Supply

312 W . KINGSMILL MO 4-4644

LOTS AND LOTS
OF LOW-COST MILES 

In These Fine Buick Trade-Ins
57 FORD Station Wagon 

$2995
Country Squire 4-door, 9- 
passenger. Radio, heater, 
FordOmotic, power steer
ing, white wall tires, 2- 
tone point. 1500 miles, 
ThuniJerbird V-8 engine. 
If you really appreciate a 
bargain and want a sta-

|vvn..uti 1 1 i t , saVTI'i iITHs. . .m u  Att

T** ̂ ik vh s BUICK
123 N. GRAY ST. T E L  MO 4-

69A  Vacuum  C le a n e n  69A

* ! 14„„9hi,or9 >hy!1 3-ROOM unfurnished house for rent. 8-ROOM duplex. 3 rooms furnished. 6 
Be* s»'V t. Heryl. Hills paid. 7i»3 B. Ballard Mu 4-8629. unfurnished. 3-room furnished house

2-ROOM house partly furnished 5 mllea

KIRBY Vacuum Cleaner. Electrolux** q q  
Hoovers. Blngers, Air Ways, lik* 
new. (12 8. Cuyler. MO 4-2990.

70 M u ik a l In ifrum ents 70

in back. Tncome $150 per month. A 
smith of Fampa. Cheap rent, CaU r* * i  h,lv 5-6780.
MO 4-1031. Jess Hatchet. FOR SA LE : 150 acres southeastern

Oklahoma, near Lake Texhom a. 60 
-o-w acres cultivation. Balance In Rer- 
7 7  miida grass and wood**. Plentv water 

the year around. Electricity, mall 
and school route. MO 4-4016. 

LARGE 3 - Bedroon brick, double

M iicellangout Rental*

FOR LEASE
8POT CA8H for your email piano.

Reply to B o' R. j . .  c /o  Pampa News O ffice ond W orthoutB Space
Fampa. Te^ae

garage. Carpet* througiu.ut. Fatu*.
r r  ....... —  *•'raeer addition. MO 4-T644.

LOW  EQUITY In 3-bedroom house. 
$150b will hnndle. 1061 Prairie Drive

PLAYER Plano with rolls, c latest h it . W i l l  R e m o d e l  »n  5 u it  T * n s n f  J "  , n , r  ,;1 #  ’ > n' available) for sale. Call MO 4-8120. Iv a m o a g l ro  3 r a r 2-BEDRCX)M house with new modern
furniture for enle by owner. 2121

Ph. MO 4-7431

T ttelw U f TUg m o i
"I ’ .impii - i -.mp'clt Mini Sturt" 

Pianoi MurmmI InttrunienU--Rrrordt

103 Real E itata  For Sale 103
FOlt SALE by owner, 2 bedroom and 

den home, central heating, refrig
erated air conditioning, hath and H, 
carpeted throughout, many built-in ,. 
Good north location. For Information 
phone MO 9-967' alter 6 p. m.

Hamilton. MO 4-2308.

INSTALLATION AND MATERIAL 
CAN BE FINANCED OUR EASY 

PAYMENT PLAN

White House Lumber Co.
PHONE MO 4-3291

“T h . Po«t Office I .  Acroes the Street From D»”

YES, IT IS TRUE!!
Why Pay More?

Fabulous GE 
FILTER-FLO WASHER

5 2 1 8 8 8
AND OLD WASHER

G ray Caunfy'a La rg a it Appliance Stora

HIGHLAND HOMES, Inc.
Pampa's Leading 

Quality Home Builder
COMBS-WORLEY BLDG. . 

Ph. MO 4-3442

and APPLIANCES
308 W . Fo » t*r Phon* M O  4 -3 5 1 1

I f ' l  not too la t*  yef to u«e 
your G l Loan 

NOW  SH O W IN G
TWO 3-BEDROOM 

BRICK HOMES
2 t il 6 p.m . Daily

2115 N. Banks
OTHER TIMES

515 N. Sumner
tee

Elsie Strauqhan
D U RAH O M ES Rcprtten to five
Booth & Patrick Real Estote

MO 4 3932 MO 4-3503
1 Nearly new 2-hcdroom, Wells St.

$5500. Very good buy.
Nice 2-hedfoom. Garage. Fraser add!- 

I lion. 17860. $1860 down.
Good 3-bodroom. storm cellar. Near 

] W oodrow Wilson. $5250.
(Lovely extra-large 3-bedroom and 
( garage. Terrace St. $10,500.
'30n acres Improved near Shamrock, ’ i  
j good grans. Center of ga* play. Fart 
| royalty goes $63 acre 
j I,ot f .  commercial and residential.
|WILL SKLL mv equity In 2 -bedroom 

home, garage .and cellar. 1032 8 
Dwight. MU 4 3631.

[ "I 4

Our Clean Up & Paint Up
CASH SPECIALS

ONE WEEK ONLY
230-Lb. LOCK JOINT SHINGLES .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $7.15 sq.
No. 1 ASBESTOS SIDING SHINGLES. . . . . . . . . . $14.00 sq.
ECONOMY 1" SHEATHING. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . S6.00 per C ft.
ECONOMY 2-4 GOOD. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $6.50 per C ft.
24x24 WINDOW U N ITS. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $17.50
2.0x6.813-8 SLAB DOORS. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $525
PRE CUT REDWOOD FENCE. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $12.00 e. ft.
WHITE HOUSE PA IN T. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $4.65 gal.
We have an extra special on all wallpaper patterns 

150 PATTERNS TO CHOOSE FROMf

PANHANDLE LUMBER C0J"c
420 W. Foster MO 4-6881

tion wagon, here is your 
perfect combination.
53 M ER C U R Y  $1043
2 - door hardtop Radio, 
heater, 2-tone paint.
S3 B U IC K  Special $995
2 - door hardtop Radio, 
heater, 2 - tone point, 
white wall tires.

\
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Television Program

WEDNESDAY
KGNC-TV 
Channel 4

T :00 Today
Home
The Price I* Right 
Romer Room 
Tic Tac Dough 
It Could Be You 
Close Up 
Club 60 (color)
Phyllis O'Keefe 
News A Weather 
Double Trouble 
Tennessee Ernie 
Matinee Theatre (color) 
Queen For A Day 
Modern Romances 
Comedy Time 
Inspector Fabian 
Hi Fi Hop 

. Kit Carson 
Honest Jess 
Sports 
News 
Weather 
Frontier
Kraft Theatre (color) 
This Is Your Life 
Stage 7
San Francisco Beat 
Father Knows Best

THURSDAY
KUNU-TV 
Channel *

Today
Home
The Price Is Right 
Romer Room 
Tic Tac Dough 
It Could Be You 
Close Up 
Club 60 (color)
Phyllis O’Keefe 
News A Weather 
Double Trouble 
Tennessee Ernie 
Matinee Theatre (color) 
Queen For A Day 
Modern Romances 
Inspector Fabian 
Hi Fi Hop 
Honest Jess 
Sports 
News
Jonathan Winters 
Weather 
Comedy Time 
NBC News 
People’s Choice 
Tennessee Ernie 
Lux Video Theatre (color) 
Groucho Marx 
Dragnet 
Broken Arrow

10:00 Ozzie k  Harriett 10:30 Newa
10:30 Newi 10:40 Weather
10:40 Weather 10:50 Armchair Theatre
10:50 Armchair Theatre 12:00 Sign Off
12:00 Sign Off —

— KFIIA-T*
KFDATV Channel IS

Channel IS 7:00
7:45

Captain Kangaroo 
CBS News

7:00 Captain Kangaroo 8:00 Garry Moore
7:45 CBS News 9:00 Cartoon Time
8:00 Garry Moore 9:15 Arthur Godfrey
8 30 Arthur Godfrey 9:30 8trike it Rich
9:30 Strike It Rich 10:00 Valaiant Lady

10:00 Valiant Lady 10:15 Love of Life
10:15 Love of Life 10:30 Search for Tomorrow
10:30 Search for Tomorrow 10:45 Children’* Cartoon Hour
10:45 Children's Cartoon Hour 11:30 As the World Turn*
11:30 As the World Turn* 12:00 Our Mis* Brooka
12:00 Our Miss Brooka 12:30 House Party
12:30 House Party , 1:00 The Big Payoff
1:00 The Big Payoff 1:30 Bob Crosby
1:30 Bob Crosby 2:00 The Brighter Day
2:00 The Brighter Day 2:15 Secret Storm
2:15 Secret Storm 2:30 Edge of Night
2:30 The Edge of Night 3:00 “ The Basketball Fix"
3:00 “ The Bushwhackers” 4:30 Nick Reye Show
4 30 Nick Reye Show 6:00 Popeye Theatre
5 00 Popeye Theatre 6 :30 Ringside with the Wrestlers
&:4S 5:46 Doug Edwards
8 00 News —Bill Johns *:00 News — Bill Johns
6:15 World of Sports 6:15 World of Sports
6 25 Weather Vane 6 :16 Weather Vane
6:80 Giant Step t :80 8heena
7:00 The Millionaire 7:00 Bob Cummtnge
7:30 I ’ve Got a Secret 7:30 Climax
8:00 U.S. Steal Hour 1:30 Alfred Hitchcock
9:00 Arthur Godfrey 9:00 Live Wrestling

10:00 Newa —Bill Johns 10:00 New* — Bill Johns
10:10 TV Weatherfacta 10:10 TV Weatherfacta
10:15 “ It's in the Bag" 10:15 "The Croat of Lorraine’*

(Thess program* submit
ted by the station* them- 
•elvss. Ths Pampa News is
not responsible for program 
changes.)

K P A T
1220 mi Your Radio Dial

M O N D A Y  T H R U  F R ID A Y  
I II— Sign on
1:30—W estern A Oospe) Musle
7 00—Early Morning News
7 :0S— Trading Poet
I.to— W estern *  Gospel Musts
TiJO— 7:>0 News
7 IS— W estern *  Gospel Musle
1:00— T exes Weather

W estern A Uuspel Musle 
t : la— Ministerial Alliance 
t  30— Highland Headlines 
8:15—Popular Musio 
S:UO—Popular Muele 

lu :0t>—Popular Musle 
16:30—Frances Hcfseee Show 
10:31— Popular Music 
11:00—Housewives News 
11 :lti— Popular Music 
ll:u<>—M id-Day News 
1105— P op u 'ir  Music.
11:10—Popular Musio 
1:00—Gospel Music 
1:00—T w o O 'clock Nsws 
t:0&—W estern Music 
1:00— W estern Musle 
«:0 »—Pour O ’clock News 
4:01—Rock A  Roll Musis 
1:11—W orker's News 
1:10— Popular Musle 
1:45— Early Keening Quality Newa 
f :00—8 potilts on 8porta 
4 05—Popular Music 
• :30—Nevada Serenade 
1:00— News on the Hour 
1:01—Nevada lerenade 

10:00—News on the Hour 
10:01— Nevada Serenade 
10:30—Slrn o f t

KEVA -  Shamrock 
Monday thru Saturday

1540 m i  Ysur Rsdis Dial
7:00— Sign on 
7:01— World News Brief 
7:10—Farmer Blli 
7:30— W eather Report 
7 :J5— Sunny Side Up 
1:00— N ews 
1:05— Sunny Side bp
I 20— Sunny S
1:11—A ccording to the Record

Jp
1 :10—Recap o( ths Weather
* :}»—Sunny 8ld» Dp 
1:11—News Brief 
t : 0U— M erita’s Nsws 
1:10— Studio Ball Room 
1:15—News Brief 

10:00— Guest Star 
10:11— Hillbilly Musle 
10:55— News H l-U ght 
11:00— Here’s to Vet arena 
11:11—Easy Listening 
12 OO—Clanslfled Section 
11:05— Market Reports 
11:10— W eather New*
11:11— World and Texas News 
11:10— M erita's Local Newa 
1.20—W’ entem Trails 
1 65—News Brief 
1:00—Bandstand

K P D N
1 3 4 0  m i  Your R e * .  D ia l

T H U R S D A Y  A.M .
4:00— KPDN "N ow "
7:11— Sports Roundup 
7:20—W eather Report
7:30—News 
7:41—KPDN "N ow "
1:00— Robert F Hurlelgh News 
*1 1 —KPDN "N ow "
• :45— Ths Gospelalran 
1:00— Pampa Reports
• 15— Rev. 1. E. Neely
2 :15— Mid -M orning News 
1:20—S taff Breakfast 

10:00— Kraft News 
10:01—Gabriel Heatter 
10:10—According to the Record 
10:11—Cedric Foster 
10:10—W orld Series 
12 no— Cedric Foster 
12:11—Noon News 
12:20— w eather Bursae

T H U R S D A Y  R.M.
1:11— Local Newa 
1:20—W eather Report 
1:11— KPDN "N ow "
1:20— KPDN “ Now"
1:00—Bob and Ray Show 
1:41—PKDN "N ow "
• 00—Pulton Lewis. Jr.. News 
<15— Sports Review
I .>0—Local News Roundup
• 45—oFotball Prophet 
7:00—KPDN "N ow "
TOO— Reeves News
I 05— KPDN "N ow "
TOO— Gabriel Heatter 
»:04—KPDN "N ow "

10:0O—Gabriel Heatter 
10:11— KPDN "N ow "
11:00—News 
11:10— News Final 
11:11—Vespers
12 .00—Sign ofL

FRIDAY A.M.
1:00— KPDhj "N ow "
7:11— Hart alter Sketches
7:10— News
7 :20— W ealhar Report 
7:41—KPDN "N ow ’
TOO— Robert F. Hurlelgh News 
1:11— KPDN "N ow f 
I ; 45—The Gospels tree 
0:00— Pampa Reports 
2:15— Rev. J. E. Neely 
2:30— Staff Breakfast 

10.00— Kraft News 
10 :05—Gabriel Heatter 
10:10— A ccording to the Record 10:11—Cedric ro s ie r  
10:30— World 8erlea 
1 :16— Local News 
1:30—W eather Report 
1:15— KPDN "N ow ”
1:51— News Brief 
2:00— Star for Today 
2:30—County Hoe Down 
1:41— Ten Minutes ef Jagg 
1:15—News Brief 
4 «0—W heeler Program 
4:30—Tunes for Teens 
5:00— 8porta Report 
IsOl—Tanes for Teens 
1:30—Market Report 
1:35—Tunes for Teens 
1:10—W orld News 
TOO—Sign off.

CROP FAILURE

S A N  BERNARDINO. Cslif. 
fUP> — Superior Court J u d g e  
Archie D. Mitchell turned down 
the leniency plea of Reuben N. 
Avila, we, whoee lawyer said Avll 
was dimply “ growing a faw little 
plante In his back yard for hie 
own u se ’ ' Mitchell w ii unim
pressed. “ He wasn't Just growing 
dsisles,’ ’ ht asid. Avila waa con
victed on chargee of growing 
marijuana.

Read The News Classified Ads

K P D N
1340 or Your Ro4lo D iol

W IB N S S D A Y  F.M.
IS 16— World Meriee 
1:11— Local News .
1:16— W eather Report 
1:11— KPDN "N ow ”
1:60— Bob and Ray Show 
1:45— KPDN "N ow "
TOO— Fulton Lewis. J r . Newa 
T i l —Sports R enew  
*:30— Local News Roundup 
«t41—KPDN "N ow "
1:00—Reeves News 
2:05— KPDN "N ow "
2:00—Gabriel Heattec 
2:01—KPDN "N ow "

10:00— Gabriel H eader 
10:11—KPDN "N ow "
11 Oil— News 
11 05— N ew . Pinal 

11:15—Veeps re 
12:00—Sign off.

On The Record
Hl(.HI.AM) GENERAL 
HOSPITAL NOTES

TUESDAY
Admissions

Mrs. Wanda Keiffer, 2306 Chris
tine

Boyd Thurman, 207 E. Brown 
Mrs. Lorens Pierce, 1017 E. 

Campbell
Clyde Kear, 409 Graham 
Mrs. Margaret Roles, White Deer 
A. V. Wilson, Skellytown 
Mrs. Rhoda Romack, Lefors 
Mrs. Myrtle Sandy, 720*4 N. 

West
Robert Rosiere, Pampa 
Clifford Pulse, 1153 Neel Rd. 
Mrs. Carrie West, 2109 Hamilton 
Sam McClelland, 857 Locust 
Mrs. Winnie Davis, McLean 
Miss Carol Miller, 736 Sloan 
Miss Rebecca Rice, Pampa 
Kenneth Don Ferguson, McLean 
Mrs. Lucille Brady, 1101 E. Fred- 

eric
Mrs. Mahala Allen, 117 N. War

ren
A. D. Gibson, 733 N. Nelson 
Mrs. Ada Chester, Phillips 
Norman Riggs, Pampa 
Mrs. Shirley Trice, 936 S 

Dwight
Mrs. Reva Tomlin, 1813 Coffee 
Mrs. Jonell Shave, 1932 N. Sum

ner
Wilma Green, 115 S. Gillespie 
BUI Roberson, 426 N. Crest 

Dismissals 
C. E. Peden, Lefors

Mrs. Betty Parker, Pampa 
Mrs. Frances Westbrook, 736 N. 

Davis
Mrs. Viola Cotton, 105 S. Faulk

ner
Tom Hammonds, 425 N. Wynne 
Mrs. Wanda Christian, 928 E. 

Murphy
Charles Hoskins, Skellytown 
Mrs. Emma Bradford, 402 Le

fors
Mrs. Agnes Robins, 719 S. Bal

lard
Russell Maddox, Miami 
Mrs. Pat Ward, 915 E. Fisher 
Mrs. Dorothy Chisum, Borger 
Mrs. Mildred Fulfer, Pampa 
Mrs. Betty Kirk, Panhandle 
Mrs. Helen Sharp, Panhandle 

CONGRATULATIONS 
Mr. and Mrs. Sherman Pierce, 

1017 E. Campbell, are the par
ents of a girl born at 4 :17 p.m. 
Tuesday, weighing 7 lb. 4 oz.

Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Keiffer, 2306 
Christine, are the parents of a girl 
weighing 7 lb. 2*4 oz., born at 7:05 
p.m. Tuesday.

Check Fraud In 
Increase In Texas

10 T H E  P A M P A  D A IL Y  N E W S
WEDNESDAY, MAY 22, 1957

A moderate rise in check fraud 
in the state of Texas was disclos-, 
ed today in a survey of police of
ficials across the country.

Survey results based on replies 
from Texas police departments 
and sheriffs' offices allowed a 29 
per cent rise In the number of 
complaints from 1955 to 1956, a 1 
per cent decrease in the number 
of arrests and a 2 per cent increase 
in the dollar volume involved.

The survey was conducted by 
The Todd Company, Inc., Roches
ter, N.Y., a subsidiary of the Bur- 
rough Corporation, Detroit. Todd is 
a leading manufacturer of check- 
protective equipment and protect
ed. insured checks.

Nationally, based on reports

TIPROA 
Elects New 
President

GALVESTON, Tex. (UP) — 
Jerome J. O'Brien, a San Antonio 
oilman, today was elected presi
dent of the Texas Independent 
Association.

O'Brien, president and manager 
of mid-continent operations for 
Monterey Oil Co., succeeded A.E. 
Herrmann of Amarillo at the noon 
business session of TIPRO's 11th 
annual meeting.

Elected secretary was Ridley 
Wheeler, Fort Worth independent 
oilman, Vance Foster of Dallas 
was re-elected treasurer, and Har
ry C. Jones of Carter - Jones 
Drilling Co., Kilgore, was named 
state membership chairman.

Herrmann was presented with a 
plaque honoring his service as 
president of TIPRO.

Herrmann, in his outgoing presi
dent’s address Monday, challeng
ed producers to resist federal con
trols. He said the new natural 
gas bill pending in Congress is 
"inadequate”  and must be amend
ed.

Mother Bear 
Dies After 
Cubs Stray

NEW YORK (UP) — A mother 
bear's concern for her two cubs 
whose Juvenile curiosity led them 
on a short-lived exploration of 
civilization proved fatal Monday.

The two 25 - pound Canadian 
black bear cubs somehow man
aged to squeeze through the bars 
of their cage at the Prospect Park 
Zoo In Brooklyn late in the after
noon. A patrolman saw one of the 
runaway bails of fur outside the 
cage and the other perched on a 
fenc. He summoned reinforce-

fence. He summoned reinforce- 
mnts.

Eight policemen, using a lasso 
and a long pole, corraled the 
truants and returned them to 
their quarters.

In her anxiety to reach her four- 
month-old offspring, the mother, a 
300-pound Creature, tried to climb 
down the steep sides of a moat in 
the cage. After several efforts, 
she collapsed and died of a heart 

1 attack.

from 402 police departments a n d  
sheriffs’ offices, check fraud com
plaints rose 16 per cent; arrests,
18 per cent, and the dollar volume,
19 per cent.

About 70 per cent of the bad 
checks passed In Texas last year 
were pushed by what police de
scribed as “ amateurs’ ’ and about 
30 per cent by “ professionals,”  the 
survey showed.

Men were involved &a check 
crooks 73 per cent of the time in 
Texas; women, 22 per cent, and Ju
veniles, 5 per cent.

From a seasonal standpoint, the 
third quarter of the year was most 
popular with the state's check pass
ers, the survey showed.

The last quarter of the year was 
the second busiest for the check 
artists, followed by the spring and 
winter months, in that order.

Supermarkets were listed as the 
most frequent target of bad check 
passers, followed by Independent 

j groceries, department stores, gas 
stations and taverns.

Only 21 per cent of Texas mer
chants exercise proper care in 
check • cashing and only 48 per 

;cent act promptly to help police 
'track down culprits, the police of
ficials reported.

A FIRM WIIX

NEW YORK (UP) — The Mutual 
Life Insurance Co. of New York 
today reported a policyholder had 
named what the company con
sidered a unique beneficiary in 
his will. The policyholder wrote 
that he was so pleased with the 
company’s service that his bene
ficiary would be the Mutual Life 
Insurance Co. of New York.

D A Y L IG H T  R O B B F R Y  ,

KEOKUK. Iowa (UP)— R e d  
faces were in style among at
tendants at a local service station 
Sunday. While they were busy, a 
thief apparently walked into the 
station, picked up S400 in cash 
and checks, and walked out again 
unobserved.

Read The News Classified Ads ,

CIRCUS HERE IN YEARS!
PAMPA

RODEO GROUNDS

just a reminder . . .

only 3 more days
s h o e

clearance

dress heels
$12.95 to $15.95 values

medium heels 
heels and wedges
$10.95 to $14.95 values

f l a t s
$7.95 to $8.95 values

Grand Jury 
To Probe 
Irregularities

DALLAS (UPI — Dallas county 
commissioners court has appro
priated 210,000 to finance a 
special grand Jury's probe of in
surance and investment irregu
larities.

W. H. Cothrum, Jury foreman, 
and six Jury members were pres
ent at the session as the court 
acted unanimously on a letter 
from the jury requesting the 
money.

Cothrum said the jury, called 
for the special investigations in 
April, wilt seek an extension of 
its three • month appointment and 
will likely make a first report 
Thursday. He would not comment 
on what the report would contain.

No details on what the 210.000 
will be used for were given, but 
it waa understood that the Jury 
Intends to hire a certified public 
accountant familiar with book
keeping and an experienced inves
tigator to carry out the rest of 
its assignment.

Under direction of Criminal Dis
trict Judge Henry King, the Jury 
has heard scores of witnesses in
cluding high officials of ICT In
surance Co., Physicians Life and 
Accident and National Bankers 
Life.

It was thought to be particular
ly interested in transactions in
volving stock of National Bankers 
Life and ICT Insurance Co.

DOCTOR 
i BILL?

\ P A Y  ITI
'  with

‘7 2 0
CASH AT S .I.C

No, doe, we know a doctor bill 
but very seldom goet that high.
But t lot of other expense can 
sure go nith s doctor bill. Hard 
luck bunches up lots and loti of 
tiroes. Do w know? We sure do, 
brother. It's happened to every 
one of US. But LOOK: »34.68 a 
month for 24 months repiys that 
$720 S.I.C. loan. Must apply tha 
usual credit requirements, natur
ally— thst's expected. But, taks 
care of the doctor,he took ears of 
you! Com . !/ *
down and— J w

S . I . C . L O AN S '
I.vHtwMt.m Imv.ttm.nl C.

2*1 N. FROST rAMTA
P h on e M O 4 *477

CHOOSE FROM PRESENT STOCK. . .  GET IMMEDIATE DELIVERY.. .  SAVE MONEY

and

today!

v -

ITHE
BIG

1XJ

219

W e have an excellent selection of Mercurys in stock__a wide variety of body types and colors. You can

get immediate delivery on many models. And when you choose your Big M  from the models we have

on display__or in stock___we are ready to pass big savings on to you. And this is just the first way

you save! Mercury's record-breaking sales enable us to give you a generous allowance for your present 

car. The sooner you act the better chance you have to get the Mercury of your choice at important savings.

MERCURY fo r  57. with DREAM-CAR DESIGN
i . -\ ' ■ l 1 ,

bon 't  mile the big television hit, "T H S  ID  SULLIVAN IH O W ," Sunday evening. 1:00 te 10:06, Station K F D A -T V , Chennel tt

J. C. DANIELS MOTOR CO.
W. TYNG MO 4-3381'

I


